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• 1 » A K KR— rtÂTTùiîËM a SH» ÏHTëÂTT 
J> cskw-muet Ire thoroughly com|»t«it.

tb*n*ht

I ÏOUSEMAIIl WANTED.—HUIT HAVE OO*
II referme*. A|rply toMBg.JOIIN LEYH.li/ 
Jam. street, Toronto.

1BAI, WALSH, DIME DESTRUCTIVE S'tty that be bed much sympathy for the ob
ject sought by the adiee, whose intelligence 
on many of the problems presented to pub
lic men were equal to, and in some r<sparte 
superior to, that of the male sex. 8e 
tions were read by Mr. Tboe. Bengongh 
from speeches delivered by prominent gen
tlemen at the meeting of the dominion elli- 
ance farorable to an rxtenafon of the fran
chise to women. Mr. J VT, B:i,gongbread 
an amusing paper on th« «object, consider
ing the objections to tbc conc/ssion salted, 
and eliciting a good deal of applause.

Mc, J. L Koulde read a paper which fu 
a pointed and lively style argued the justice 
of the appeal by the ladies, end expressing 
the conviction that what waa nought would 
soon be granted. Other speakers also 
offered observations approving of the ex 
tension of the franchise.

At this stage those wishing to identify 
themselves with the movement were re
quested to come forward and sign their 
names, with a view to forming a society to 
pres» for the. legislation asked in 
the resolution. A large number 
came forward and subscribed tteir name*. 
Among ttie signatures were :

The conversazione came to a close after 10 
o'clock, and the prettv women with their 
earnest, thoughtful face» dispersed, well 
p’eaaed with the success of their initial

BBALTB Of TUB PEOtlNCK,
‘ The Weekly «alleûTeTike Reard of #n- A BIT Of A 80m. HOODS' BAB O’ TOD. II0ÏEIWAITHB VOTES,

tarto-Leek Dai ter I—Hpev. ♦
MOW TUB LAUD LBAQVB TBKAS- 

VBKB KMC 4P ED.
lee- METBBAL VESSELS AMD A BVMD. 

LIT KB LOST.
The weekly health bulletin of the prorto-\tmlt between sib Job* MA(m I TBB PBOTBAMOB CA LMLTA WA ZTZMQ I A LABOB OATBMBIBO OB PBMIBIB-

DOBALD AMD MB. BLaKB. I DBTBLOPMBBtS, I ITT At TBB OITT MALL.oial board of health for the week ending 
March 8 is to band. The bulletin says tA \NE THOUSAND MRU WANTED—KOCKMKN, _____... _

-■‘TÜTrI Sent A bread , fftSSZÎâlS n* *®’,w® «etnrn far Kina's. T. *■ 1— I Rtf Mens Cewalag Swre-Ke Beeelvea a I A ladle#' Medina and Led lea SpeeeRes-feSESSsaKBS ~ r—

^ô^iii^BoT^XrTyPTo i,„ mi.. L r;*m: “ercb 8 _The eovomment has pr«* J? ‘dSLT'dth! Ottawa, March «-The meet animated Low# BbancH, March «.-The weather I “The franchi* of women/ The Toronto

I lift). Apply at w. Wallace iiLAiiv» of- 5?, J/1* ^ new *ksrge brought by the tomany obili^OTii discussion of the session so fat took piece continues bright snd warm, A number of I Women's Literary and Social Progress club,
Hlf*-.? Ktn* _____________________  British government against Byrne, namely, pore severe when thk oeone is exiesetïe. bas yaio In the commons this afternoon on the quee* persons along the eoset are terribly fright' I bating In view the above object, gathered

e0m£l^l,ty lD.thet s!tem?ed mUrder o{ J»®' ^‘“w.urÿlaRKïStSm^» ïtolfto tien of the double return in King's county, enod by Wiggins’ predictions. «■ <" time in the city coon-

labor*., mectianka, I or '••M •*>“ Judge Lawson, amounted * rwmrde eeterlty, tbd they p. E, j. The opposing candidatee were Straw»*, N.Y , March 9.—In anticipa- I cil ebamber last night. The meeting took

turned to' Kngland after positively htenti- lîZSiïJï WM ineligible became, at the time of tba Nf.w Yoek, Maroh 6.—There were no object in view, and the member» of it
Vying Walsh, wanted by the British gov- T*>l« dtoerae, «dieting from week to week, has this j election, he waa a member of the local leg- I indications anywhere in this country to- I met with encouraging auoce*. There were
*rL^« Maecl O TK . , I SHLSSlweSZ wFS'JtS'ffoo'SZ'XS Ulature of Prince Edward Island. About day that Wiggins’ storm prediction will he in all about 78 ladies present and probably

Nsras BfeaMSg
jônTTvûîr* I I Pf™*"*",1 eltuatlop. the vigilance of the police bv ahammin, 01 **dew* 01 d*«*h 'rom It have been reported. declare the candidate elected receiving the Prof. Wiggins was naked from here last night daÿ.
JOHN ClKgYr so Ricbroonil^wreat eiet. | tickn^ Dr K«ny m^nUi^ ,t dT Sr 11 majority of rot*. the following , « Can yon perceive afcna Among the ItedttH prment wore: Mr.

by visiting Egan, who, it is belived, I *™*t JJf*4T*Ujw* advaneaa. An nnfMtamU In- I Sir John Macdonald resumed the debate I of your storm being dose at hand? If to, I D. McEwao, Mr», W. f. Mac lien tie, Mr,
UrW-’dirWAW WITTKOITMAT'1—lOW 1 Th^idStdaomr k^îîm have b«n(Mni g»»tiei»i*PbSS «tïïkîTbr thed*w to-day, arguing that some doubt existed ae when will its appearance be perceptible in W. B. Hamilton, Mrs. John Hallam, Mr*.

H TBERW SiTot city ; 8 ” « roL. ; jD Ktaïïïïd b2K ^ J wblto ton5",v ^ M olbOT “mlMr to whether under the law any judicial fnno- Halifax V’ Early this morning be sent the John Foulde er„ Dr. Emily Stowe, Mrs.convenience». Bent Including Uses not mors than I T vr._ c'a n „ . . .... ' 1 1 1
•to per month. Box 118 World office. | Lowdow, March 9—Parnell states that be . rum Fijir.ir VT A-r

doea not know where Egan is, but the bal- ______ I moved the reference of the question to the I The coming of the storm is a scientific de- I lew, Mi* E. Foulde, Mrs. Daniel Bose,
ance of the land league fund, £25,010, is Deeerfpllea ef the iaeMeale at the Be- committee on privileges and elections on Suction, and 1 can give no signs, not-even Mae, John Baxter, Mrs. Bitches, Mr». N.

The police have found in three different heuteal Is Wew Verb. the ground that it wae purely a legal quee- that of the prophetic Jonah. At this writ- L, Steiner, Mr». Hein Miller, Mr». J. W.
part* of the city a sword, revolver and .. (Tram tin But Tor* Mum.) tien, with which the committee'could better ing it ie cl*r, «till and cold. The falling Bengongb, Mi* Martin, Mrs. 8. A. Car-
ninety rounds of cartridges. »r- Salmi Morse is a tall, military-look- y,,,, tbe house

A I P<7' i0R *rey hâir ■*■•***»» “d Mr. Davtos, from P.E.I., took tbe rtrong I that an nnnsual pressure ie exerted on tbe I Briggs, Mr». J. R. Stitt, Mrs. E. W. H.
Yonre, nonhMqtilcn, wlth*ôodbôai!înl ^Addiw friends in the United States andW haff° to *r*5',*b °* eom1,1®xi<”> intelligent, earnest, that onr election lew prescribed tbe I earth. The storm will boon yon to-morrow I Adam», Mr». Wilis, Mie» J. Gray, Mrs.

Box 08. Wertd. | Canada. resolute and gentlemanly. He kindly gave | wpeciric duty of the returning, officer after | afternoon or Snnday. A great tidal wave | The». Dnnnett, |Mi* Cbnrcbill, Mi* Riddel
— ■■ e> me an order for admission to tbe next at-

■•bberlee a Klghlly •eewrrewee. tempt at a drew reboanal, which I acoord- 
fftwo 8/)lTb~BHlcK iiol'hkh ""WITH* ALÎ, I I* it not about time that tbe police paid a ingly attended on Saturday, when the 
4 telg»,1» SrhiW P'momh “uk, T* Stt~tiooto the rid-ity of York, exhibition and tb. man were both arrertod 
lot each hotiac. ». É. KNOTT, la Adelaide "wr', ILower Simcoe, Lower Bay and ad- I by Capt. William», amid unanimeu»
Wravt e*t, Toronto. IMI j scent streets. Robberies in this lccillty cries of “ Shame ! shame !" from six

Lew Water la tfee Clyde—Three
-•tety renews

the Feeadertae ef a YeeeeL
London, March «.—Owing to tbe 

gale the tide in the Clyde ie rams 
low. The 
Manitoban and several others were at eat 
time aground. At Hull the Selling fleet 
suffered seriously. Eighty vessels arrived 

Twelve lost member* of 
their crew*. Three vessels foundered^ om 
with ell hand*, 
oeived from the Ysnaoeth fishing fleet vj. 

The steamer Navarre, bound from Oegmt. 
began to Leith, foundered daring the gale 
of yesterday. Eighty-one psteoaS, ' mostly 
emigrants, were on boetd^ged only sixteen ' 
were saved.

Survivor* of the steamer Navarre say <W 
Tuesday, 200 miles from Christianaaed thr-' 
Navarre was (truck by a heavy sea. !*• • 
cargo shifted sad on Wedzueday die ttitsU ' 
hold filled. When • flshtog nnseK 
proeehedthe Navarre ten men took el**# 7 
and boarded the

Devon!», Ci

there

ffitTUATIQW WANTIP.
IlT.ÏÎTkk'ANt> SALESLADY.

J\. «leak Knallah and Oerman. Addrv* J. II. L., 
niver«ton P. O.

CAN

B

%
step.

Craasptea'» Jewelry Mease.- -lionHOUSE WANTED. Attention is called to the advertisement 
of this firm. Mr. Crumpton is selling hie 
stock at exceptionally low prices, and those 
in need of any article kept in a firat-claw 
jewelry store will find < large stock of 
beautiful new goods at 83 Kîr/jf Street eae*, 
to choose from.

I b»»..** srîiiffti1.
the sinking steamer, but having me 
unable to reader assistance. The»

tiona were left with,the returning officers and following answer: "Ottawa, March 9— Frey (Toledo), a sister of Mrs. Dr. Green-
\UANTED BY APRIL 1« A HOUSE IN A 

▼ T central locality of not lew than nine rooms. 
Ad4raw. itlvinn rent. V, C.. World Ottlcff,___________

were clinging to the rigging, the 
ing over them. Another smacl 
tired when fifteen of the Navarre’s 
dearorad to reach her in another boat. U 
swamped »ad »U* the occupant# wen , 
drowned. A steamer arrived at the fpoA 
only in time to neetw six peraooe Who 
•’rnggkng in tiie water as tha.Na ramflrtflSv'r 
denfl.

'iad’oif

APAR i’MENTS WANTED LOCAL MKWM PAHAOUAPBBD.
of heavy meteors tbe list two days shows son, Mr». W, K. McMaster, Mrs. E.

Hon. Oliver Howst is 03 years o( age. Sir John
Is CA.

Inspector Ward daily drills tbe reerulle just added 
to tbe poll* loi ce.

The Bo nd street Progrew society gave their e’-oe- 
Ing concert laet night.

Inapector Archibald found a gold bracelet In the 
Pavilion tltof the Nflwon concert. It Is at poll* 
headquarters.

The WycIHIe College BtudenU’ Mleetonary society 
are now conducting meetings In the lets York ville 
town hall with marked euccew.

H. E. Roberts gave come Interesting Information 
about the moon laet night at an entertainment la 
tbe Northern congregation»! church.

Prof. Boys, of Trinity college, will preach Ni 8t, 
Stephen’s church, College street, to-morrow even
ing on the subject of ‘ national lem,”

Toronto Triknne : ft Ie reported that Mr, Jam* 
Beaty, V, C,, M. P., will be eiqmlnted to the jndge- 

of the county of York In the piece of the late 
Judge Mackenzie.

George Wyllle ie the name of the man who wte 
dead on Yonge street Thursday night. He 

c lived et 310 Yonge street. He wu once s p oroln- 
. ent Inker In the city. A family of six children Ie 

left fatherless.

fv
■

receiving tbe nominations of two or more is now flowing op the Bay of Bengrl, Mrs. Wilson (Parkdale), Mrs. Dr. Clapp, 
candidates, to be to declare elected the one (Signed), E. Stone Wiggins.” Mrs. Thorns* Moor, Lottie B. Birdssll,
obtaining a majority of tbs veto*. | Ottawa, March 6—“Uneasy lies tb* | Jessie W. Baxter, Miss Emma Borrows»

Mr. Breckeo, another F. E. Islander, j head that dip* into the future,” said Wig. Mi* Kate Wwley (Barrie) and others, 
undertook to defend the returning officer’s gin» to a friend to-day. The force of the Among the gentlemen were Mayor Boe-

... ,. .__ I .... I action, bat gave the whole cue away by remark will be observed when It le known well and Aid. Steiner and Baxter, ex-Ald.
last a man was robbed in a hoteUn Simcoe ” “w*11 . °, ***“J **1* *"*•*• 1U“ admitting that he would have been more in that the weather prophet has been to sorely Hsllam, W. B. Hamilton, Capt. McMaater,

NE DOZEN hELECT seats FoR Tli if MR*. I street of |200 another man claims to have *”**" ’ , Pt*foem*ae* *nti •* I tbs line of bis duty if be bad merely returned troubled in mind that be has been unable to I Alf. Jury, W. I, Mackenzie, Samuel Me-
Langtry entertainment. lie, 97, World | i0lt |40o in Pearl street and numeron» ™ rer5Lb**U, *°1*“D’ *°d the reenlt of the voting and left tbe qiwstion I sleep for the past five nights, and to aJd to Allister, Thomas Moor, H. J. Hill, J. L.

sssss I SxSaSî HE3 twarr irzgrpsssrt
ssassaailFg a: nt I c rjz srjusjt

boow, north of Queen street that demand K°o<l will to men.” On the left corner wee taken to exercise judicial fonction». He late, and other» to suggest that if he mines meeting we# to teke stops toward* impress
^ _______________. I police attention. the cro*, irom which hong a bell in tbe bad simply abstained from performing the “* n“rk “® ““ rotter secure a lot in ing upon the proper authorities the expedi-
J'b N"S ATU RUaY-A SMALL'HCOTCH terki Efi ------------------------------ act of striking an hour, »» though to eigni- plain anti* which the law prescribed Beechwood cemetery. He is heartily tick ency and justice of extending tbe frsn-
U do, having on • stiver collar with brs* lock. Dr. Lvelere. fy » momentous hoar in the history of IT, wmon me jaw prescribed. .fnr T/ . _J”’ (I.
osar corner Of Edward and Yonge streets, a rewar J -, . . n * j u humanity. When the enrtain ro* the WM ooe rero,t the premier’» ^ tbe bu*iD**,>1Dd loaP Tuesday next, chiae to women. The speaker, in a
aagg&JjTaJaj1 P—* I Tbelector* by Dr. Boerdman have been I  ̂^ I *d*to« nmunre, by which J w> that hi. mind may be reltoved. It i, fitting and collated nunner, pointed

* arranged as folio we: In order to give the I in oriental coatmnw, pnwte, L^itea, Per- I took tbe armointment of returning I tblt » Ur«® crowd of excited women I out that ainoe tbe franchise waa granted in
people of Toronto an opportunity to bear siaoa, Med* and Jew», the high priest in o(Bcers iaU) hil own bands from ward waited on the professor EngUnd, and * many prominent ladies

- _ ..___. —r I this scholarly and eloquent preacher, tbe the centre, aeiemb.ed in a court of the .. . . ’ early this morning and asked where they th„. „.:!*» themaelw** of (t. .nd «.« itÏÏéjVufd tuiRlfe AND ü j wiU b* delivered in Jarvia street ““P1*’, The architooturow* magnificent ,d4 w** then able to control tbe elections cou^ find s pleee of safety daring the pr* ‘“JT* f.,t’ .*
bS".1* ***" •» th*[ (̂Tr„,rh nTTnlti* 7^weUn, with tbeexception of some Urge throughout tbe whole dominion,* in Carle- g** of the itorm. He quieted them by |h*dbe»n granted bora so far* related to

Select • “ Tbe difficulties of ® «rip- ;lwh.^h»n*plf!!.!i<|lU „.?vi.y0 00^.?0r ton Lennox. Thie remark mot the »*Ting that Ottawa would only experience election» for trnetow, it should be given

A OEST price Mid for mum clothing, oai? Tb® temPle ot thst P«riod w* Grecian, bav-1 John Macdonald rote with an sir of injured continent from the net to w*t, south of leD«th 00 th® a®e,ul ®nd th*t c®nU be

ht WEST IH THF cheapkst 18s.E'B’i-"Tbe P"Pbic mou and H.ram A biff; fo«<lwtruottoi«fo!î. BUM r*,erenc®t0 hU “natitnenciea into UkntoJr^^hî W0W*D'
g o ’̂-rb, problePmmo'f7«vner”P° ‘B* that ’ot tb. Komin. nnder • P®^ stuck upon hinuelf, retortod by \tuton Snîïïy ioroing. A grnBIr.v. , . t

scotch tweed pants made to order fro* Si M to S3. I 8 P,n>- ine propiem ot prayer. I Tune. After a beautiful bytnn by a chôme accusing Mr. Blske of having been eon- most alrwdy have oconrred on the I lnfi pithily and with nmoh aptne* on tbe
W' 8,M°N- The swindle planned by a Cincinnati ±L*!Î!? nfflfnm^utSd*^ MBkotljr sbwnt tbron*b ®“PP®^ lllo«® ”bjeCt °f^ f'*“°hU<: "d re*erdl6« ,he

(bowman constitod io advertiaiug for a two Une«jmg angels facing ’each otbsÎTw* from ,he election ««»»>«* in 1877 during “07tbJ mmitU tidj^tm boon,°“*bt “ *d“*rT®fi ®™*°®iP*tion of
#*c,*'Jrer kr SiM“i,tre *h,°Wj *J*d brought in by Levi toe. Tbe high print the whole time of tbe enquiry into the though, I have alwaysdiepttted it, then » women from a position of inequality because

-ponraTED PLEDGES—*r>e, ooo—OVERCOATS, | Acount^'g^r^ fromDtbe *roî!0ôf trbeU»e,.iî°hm»n^nrn*, ob»r«“ tb* Ut* 8p®*ker Anglin. tide! wive muet occur on toe GulfofMexi- of her sex. Min Poutd. paper elicited

tools, over live tbou-end v-rd» Canada tweed», I of 126 a week, with all expense» paid, and I wjt(, great solemnity. It w* here that and defiantly bnrled back Sir John ■ tneion- j™, ^ ,(,orei M they mnst yj folloMing molntion I
Lecause°a*comp»ny wV. “e^ly to fct^Uy ,bf 'mo ‘̂u0”’ “,iD* ^ W0Dder<d tbe honor- ,h*’r® ,h‘y <" ,‘b® ofiS&SXn'toLtZ1e‘SüB«B

»ï St rt out. But the porlorm.r, were am.- tVZ ‘ “ft ^ ^ ®»‘‘«®
SS^sgôJSmOtSi ,nd wm H" at ,r,y manager r^»bo^d^wi*h*a!l * hemcmeyaftor îfr-g.lyVrilb all tb. rest that filled it* * Joh°sel*rsr bitof nng.acceded XL^ North A^csu^to.t Aid. H.lUm .ron and with much enthn-

rtr,r .„ » o l i Â tt h he fifat r*rformanc The cToce/ com' T,bere en .®xcit®d *P“ch, ff°™ Mr. M0® • contrat in turning attention away ,hil moment, though there will be upon us silem ^ooodwl the motion. He bad had 
Sn££dYwL me mtit^.mcide * ?? tb* "b‘>ect»f d‘Klu'ioD- “d in W ■? * J" hour, one of the greatest storm. ^ ^ hu
ciisnduw in large quantities, or other gcxxl wecurl- I v I ^ »iTe*t of Mr. Morse and etoppsee of » I tially breaking tbe effect of Mr, Blake’s baa occurred in the memory of anyone I \ , ■

GEORGE ADAMS, 827 Queen .treat wnt. j_________________ ______ , i----------religious entertainment, not Public, but „ McClrthv . . now living. During the l*t six months I *®®® time past, and the longer be pondered
t0„iuvitfd gu"t,„ ‘Ux7k*t WM 1ÜT,,; n ik ? ’ T hev. done everything in my power to it tbe deeper the tmpreMion grew thst what

| the hoet's awaUmg honse. Mr. Morse wm took up the thread of, dtaensaton, arguing prevent the lo* at *» by keeping shipping wli „w in th„ rwlnt(;n wle ,Jmple 
compelled by the andienee to come forward, for a reference to the committee. la safe harbor, from the 5th nntif the flth Z . . “ "”P"
He made a short, nrnnt epeech, the mam I Mr- Weldon maintained the ormoaitc of March. Whether I will get' credit „ right and justice. He peid warm tnbnte
point of whtchwM that he was there to . . J” * ®.. oppo*ite not, I feel that I bave>t all events done my to the high intelleotual qualities of women,
prnoh “Jewi» Chriat" in what be thought «roa“- «ft®® wbleb, it being within » few dnty to myi,lf ,„d the public. I see the Lui coaid see no reeson why the chair, eo
to be the most impreniv# and effectuai way minute» of six o’clock, Mr. Hector Cam- meteorological bureau at Toronto ind'c.tn fillid tben v, tbe ladv occupant
of doing to. An old gentleman, Judge I «ron moved the adjournment ot the debate mild weather in the maritime provinen to- ,. *. . . . /? y . pl. ’
Thorne, from the gallery began to bnr tee- nf. morrow. We shall an.” ,hoold not ,n tim® bold * mtjoreu, tor thetimouy to having thfee tim* w.tneMed k|order to eD‘b 6 me”be®' to 8® *® *»• m^° ’ T----------- example wm eet in the perron of tbe anguH

_____  theaame p^formanceat San Francisco Nilaron concert to-night. SOCIALISM IB WHAKCE. female that occnpied tbe British throne.
O/k cheapest MUSIC EVER hold. I \J*- 'j4fUl I Th're tbe®e ■b,d *>•“ nothing of The only other buameae woitby of note --------- ... . „_v that he

©O.OU. nThe above lot ton tiMsUii ®,tber • profane or an iireligtou* char- to-day wm the introduction of. bill bv a A Meeting IM.perrod by fbc Police and He t ““. ** *“ DOt ,n
for 2f>cent*. Book No-1 contain*: “Moonlight »t I I acter. The audience called him down I „ . . .. _ 1,1 u/ * I s rxwition to teke tbe matter nr,

hl-Hv^p' ?Jh®®«Nto, When heeompletoi what h* ^InM^tio'elx^0^1’ ^ Paris,^Urch 9-Six tboutsnd ' person», •* he wm now out of . tbe
eXteSt. WilKm’frmrnS wIZ to druVt.id wùbïï meet of whom wero attracted by curinity, couucil-.ud haw* euro if hewer, in the

cMro”^'ro!Tte ro&th. „ ,, ' bHity for the -uperior order, he had to ,tamping promilsor note, otberwiJ collected on the Esplanade des Invalhln wunal he would have the assistance of Aid.
he like ’Meltcau roan,’’ “Px-ldy Duffy'» cert," “Rock Kmrt.EAUeni- _____.    I H® Permitted only, on appeal from | ... s,, this morning. The ptiice, without resist- Bâ*~®1_. . H . ...
dat ehlp,” printed on good paper. Book form mak- Tkeeboveleasood IflreM* of M«. IySI»l.Mil» I Ur. Howe, tne singing ot the superb balle- I from formino and Ald. BaXtor then roae. He sard he did
ing thirly-six pea*. This 1» to. best snd chzapest | bam, ofLrnn, Mw.,whoxbore.n,.her humro bring | |uj>h chofl,.. The oortaio deroendod, and The select committee in charge of Mr. PreTeDttd group* from forming and ^ jj, understand how far the rerolution

domlnlon.on receipt ot price, ftndwflporitonij». | igeNelonsIr dwvotod to h»rwork, whtoh 1*th«outoom# | dxnstiOD. } div utmJ to r«riitnm«n/1 (t. *i»k «1.» .k*. | that Louise Michel il smofig the number L §__j.__________________ i „ J ,
Addre* W. TGLTON, 10H4 Queen street we,t, to- *,u?JtZ*aAy, and Ie ob'te-d to kero Ms lady —-------T~7.—~ oay agreeu to recommend It with the slim- bsrred the psseage of 600 men *° ,b® .tun*, q““'““Wone demanded of
route. Sent br-eturn mall.________________________ LLinstohelp hro«»w-rtb.i.m»<-orr«po«d«M I Tbe Long PaitiameMv ination of the cUnse relating to adultery. the pone® uarrea inep.^o. o. umIm, for .11 sleotiow pirpoee®. He could

___ ____________________ __ in upon her, .-rob i.ari,* it. At the National Liberal parliament meet- ------------- ------- — who weremarchingto the K'y*®».‘h* rosi- ne rauon why it should h. witheld,
^WOPtllTIK» FOR SACK___ _ Lmien of^«Sring, or joy at from it. Her I . t philharmonic hall vntordavevenioo LATEST SPOHT1SO HEWS. j dance of President Grevy. lhe affair wm I ,jnc, udies were known to possess ae high

MlSOk iUTs'aHU TO Laff-C'ONTEMW OF~X VvaetableCornymiud I»a awdlelne for good «ad not I " _ ,. , 7 f f* I — —— a fiaaco. order of intelligence M the sterner sex. lie-
fvcontfortablc bouse, eight .chance for evil pun**» 1 have t-r«,n»u/ iov..tig*t-xUtaud Mr. fhos. Stoddard in the chair,the debate Kegnrdna Meals Carver. After tbe crowd dispersed a mob of on* ood this, several quntiona with which
new iwginncrs. Addre* Box 117, World otite». amaattaded of tb-tnithof thi* I on the lioumlary award wm continued, I 8t. Louih, March 9—A pigeon match be- tliousaud men returned, broke windows,and were peculiarly fitted to deal, those

sSSSESœiâs 5: i 3SS. 5. K Æ M SHK sF 66 «SSiSEHSHrsSSHis ssst r.S’ri™ rx.” jars ss «lswl-. jr ,>r r .M si « c m> n ,r a K*No7T. I viceration, M-mdinge, all iH»iria-.<-m-.nt« and the eon- I award.the opposition moved an emendment I ^ j Dr Carver ««va thia î« w barricade with paving »tonM,but it wm pre- the lad In were Mking anything beyond
is AdelaideHr»»t*«t, Toronto.. Stintete-® - —Wadapud * for an ^ ^matoh .t doubf. b"d. “b“ rented. , Zr rimplc right. Jt number^ htiro-

"SSSSiifto-M—- T-t-m, and »iv« wm .u.tafnwuÿ Mni^ier mi t That Walt Tax. ^htefo^f tab^oXtÜ
di.ee ÎSÎltïï? K e! Rbor?; new ur.and vigor, it r«nor« faint.»*, «-tuivn-r, Tho next meeting will be held next Satur- ,, “ v T'mruMmtmt BurrALO, March 9.-The Evening Now., f®*1MAt**’„0°*„-..ty^.- tb.*‘ ^rT*”'d

KB /,rr-:rtr';rvK SHSSSS KjaasksÆ-wsîd JSSJLï SüiïiïX; îZJ?c2 HPta«f-z&f
_ _ _ «tawitsar-« ssassrKr.KK-rsp a^jrR^jssrarss s.&“i”3.SiSTrr.c™ f.w *e., and i.-oidby <*®K® ®«®Bd»^____________ jecond ^takes third, and jtftftfk&.WtWto’ftTiS snd important. Th. question of education,

I f^^wb^^rT^X^ I ■®‘®r-'--*-‘ «■ Mte««.-ry | The ti. gamn wifl b. pl.y«l off tomorrow | I Uwï pLZto^nkh.^d tb^tion of

gain. E. K K N. HT, I health ly the n* of tlie Vfgetat.le (.ompoimd, tan be I .... I *--------------- I .T u_ Th* little hoe came» I women in otlier re»(>ecta were rarely sub-
____________IH Adelaide etreet est, Toronto. | ^.lnr,ibr Mdre-SngBra P., «Rb -mm,, for repl r, Mr. llegsn gave the third of hie excel- SO VT B WELLINGTON. ported \ "«P1®’ J" ,"”®.b®««^® ^ witb which .be wn twcuiiarly fitted
£0 A fi ACHES, ABOUT SIX MILKH from WIN- I *t her home tn Lynn, Maw. .. I lent enterlaiiitnenls In Shaftesbury hall ------- -- ??®.. B,el07 b*'Le,.« "haV. nn»n.A tha to deal Mra Cnrzon’s speech was a rerie»
“44-rt NlPKOj-ostoffkr. Mamtolm ; guarantoe.1 y„r Kidm-y o.mri.int of rithrr tid- compound I. Th. ni.** wo. oro.d./fo tb. A ««*»■■• laereasea (he Reform Majarlfy. United States for years haveopeoed the to deal. am)reoi,tive oolnts zi! it
iiT-tTla*. land. This i. offered at a sacrifice, aa a, abundant t.«timoni.i. .bow. I,et tilKht' Tl,e P,ac0 wa® <-®owd*d to the Guelph, March 9-The recount of the 'Y®* ®I °®r people, and Canadian» ahonld Of happy and appreoiati ' jmtote,.and it
owner must havo money. Pinkham-» M,.r pm,,” on, wH.-r,-nr. (|oorl, Tle „ul j„ct, Venice, Milan, and . “ . ’ o,,. iv.mnL” ,L , not comptaliif we give them a Roland for WM plain tbat .he felt that zeal

E. K. Knott, -a,v.z (a <»* iwmld for the ron, of Cowlip.uion, I , ballot» lor South Wellington took place .V, ■ rtiL— ” in her work which is not to be_____________ tb Adelaide-treeteast.g^^^d T^r o? the Hver. HroBt^ the Itolisn lakes, WM admirably treated ^ Jud(gg Dfgw All the ballots * -------------------------- --- quenched by ubst.cles, and i. sure
I JWk/WWk AUBES OFFIUBT-OLABB FARM- purlttorworkawMiiienila R»»!««Huea»*kktsfslr I Views were shown of tbe famous palace of . w- , .„^19 ■- A BaOMan Lynched. sooner or later to see success. Indeed i-petv,“,xl ,ür I to equal tbe Ooni|KMind In it» popularity. the Doge, 8t. Marks, and Milan’, cathedral, ,n ««H®*0» No®1 <’»elph c.ty, were Clexb,obt> Ohio, March 9.-A well- I miy be stated here that the remark, of all

sale in Manitoba. Hand tor^ E 'KN(JTTi *umurt rr»,Hvt brra*»n Amriof Mon-y winw-wde | th(j cannl, anil many of the moat noted rejected on account of the returning officers Vnn—n bare b* been aecuaed of the ladies were singularly concise, a id a, -
4a Ad,.p,ii'i« «f'r.-ôt - I'»'. Tnrrmto. unbithm i«t-,dog.aaltoothcra | -pots on the lake». They were all splendid putting numbers on tile bsllots in addition kB°7 . t, ______ ____ _______  nrooriate. and thst it would hardly be pov

~~~7' . K,-> i Till-. WHOP mu: rira? Philadelphia, t-a, id ia tbcif realism and fidelity to the subject. « >h®>r The recount give. Mr. keeping a disreputable worn» in the nm. 1-^ ^ ^ 10 tqU1, DOmber uf m,„, ,L ,0
SHOO the Watcrl-u l>r,v Gw is House Yonge I I treated. Mr. I Imran’» remarks were most I l-*i‘ll»w, relorm, a majority of 50 instead of I house with hi» wife andtamily, and also I wor(j„ xay »o much to the point. The

Splendid »t*nd for grocery. —_ . . entertaining. Taken altogether it h* so 1 32. _____ I with breaking up two families in the neigh- I j^y pr*ldent took occasion once tossy
4H Adelaide »’reet w.uToron if. fi! llliQ BmM 1111 far been the moat interesting seriea of the Meallly ea the Hiaae horhood throwffi minconduct, besidn mti- tiut the ladies did not seek legislative

pmvVtFh Vt,M ’,U H,an Uillnl TRlUJUIIIk kind ever given in Toronto. Tboro who p„tv_ vr^aw.. MarTlT.I a . a- leading several young women. On Wed- bonorij or the mayorlty, M bad been in half
““ „,! II,Vt,Licit, prorertv ui io« ^ ''‘i'll have not yet had an opportunity of attend- L 1 . ’"Vi A“, ''ntert*",‘ neaday night a dozen masked i'®0 ^ok joke> p,rb.,» in wbo'e earnest, put forward

E. K. KNirrr, I II - n 1 m *J V I ing «IimiM not loll to I',' pre-ent at one of I mvut wax given in 1 omt Kdwanl a night or I him from bed, blindfolded, gagged, bound I ^ uut „( ,bH gentlemen ; they simple de-
,* Adelaide »tre.*e»«i, Toronto. | MÆ I I iFn L P ' . I the remaining entertainment». This after- I two ago,winding up with a farce entitled, “A I him, and carried him to a ravine a mile t\rt& wbat they asked in the resolution

^ y UT noon a matinee will lie given, the doors Confidence Game." One of the char-,-ten. I fro™ theTrhoa,e mutilsted him «nock- tbat ,he parliamvntxry franchise shou'd Ire
\ opening at - o’clock ami tbe subject being wa, pjclied uj, in Point Edward and proved U®.w'® tw?._^*di r!?*. -Vf? tx'eoded to women who power» the quail-

—^ ^ Florence and Pias. to he a moml„r of a confidence Pgam uutil ™r ficationv which entitle man to voto
*----- 1 1 During the performance he f-.nnd an oppoL conveyed home. He cannot recover. It ws, then mov .M.y .T. I. Kould, s^c

.w * . • . 1.1 I tunity to macfife hia. |>nifpssion in the AiilrlDHilic m Hm. oud <1 by Mr*. Fro M 1
Harry Hutchmron was charged ynterilsy dreesing-rooin, and carried oil' a number of to,«row March 9—Two hundred thour- Tint all laverable tills tiret e» eu Ion of h< tr,o. 

morninir liefore W H Doe] J P at tbe LONDON, March B—iwo nunareu mour ch|*iw |.,rlted to leave thc-l-nu,.» and «.1.1 .**• , d-'i. I-'
morning netore ». TI. Uoei.J. r., at tne valuables. ____________________ nounda in bullion wu bought yesterday with the secretary of thi- meet!In or,lei mat *
Lilly of tbe Valley tavern, with feloniously me Trtal of Social!»!» In Hnala and pound» ♦ k. «nS5 "'«r ' c f-ruicd t„ u, ward ,ueh b gist c 101

. „ ...... fhe Trial erwweiaiisi» in epain. for export to New Yqrk, to be forwarded | lw re1Uir .1 to , »pu..g« Irom ih, ,'.f„t
usMiiltmg and stealing «24 from » in. Vienna, March 9.— Of twenty-nine ho- The nurchwe was made in l> ■ ks nv .Itolncflon of wx . » lorrisr to qu I’i
Henkin, ii'iu tvilli awoiilling </b»r1(»s MiMri . . . - » . i u.:,i • • . <m Saturday. Tn | ' # ,1.. :i:s v > ti< •• i®»' *1“? ir.*#irh #<-,«uu - •* ««i *<• -eUn 1.
amt ml.V «>1 a u-.hli ?it tim |.rLfm® rL oU ,nsl . than \ *’ *’ ,M'wivaiw, to gnanl »gein*t the powiMlity nf \.,\u«rW ....-..w-t .«•< • 11 .m. ’.vit»,,., imu-irlTÆS'ï:: ;_■ . . .
«i?rs±a se»*-#-»
be before the grand jury this roermng, 1 linger. before |Ut tn'/nnai 01 we vnitee own».

TO LET.f
TBB WOBLD WOULD

to
Where It Wiggins' Slow.
When toe Mali Is going to pa# that

count.
M the HMDfftM 9mm rmMy 

‘“ittoeZsWtod a geod time list nlghfc .

\
'Vf . I

I PERSONAL. iJjs te'te .

veotmsBmi
WBAT TMBT ABB SATIBO. '<■ torsi

Goads hu produced a Vsoaor, a train# ané gé r 
Ostw-I today Poet ’ v > M

And wFre produced alaaoeee—Tbe Triad, ni eA 
f*ey, *r- Heat*, Wwoorta Yl*»!* be *m- ,, 

ü*»™» «s». , ,tl vwy,
The boys dee's heller# In ex poet Mete peuytag#

—Pflterbor(/ Examiner.
Toronto Is a wooderfuBy morsl pti* WsstPUF^” 

ha* News , WHFEIP

Flue weather for Sunday—Old Proha. !aw -
ohrouhehiowM-winy. -
Hm* W)**y Wm-Vmoor. , , . . r$
111 blow » blâEt thstTJ roMke tho wslis ldU»f

Motor. > 1 »k>fr

<Z
11

N
m T

I
wli »

found

Jjook out for bogus $6 bills on the Exchange bank 
of Toronto. Home bev# been tirceented at the Mer- 
chante' fiank here, »nd It would be well to remem
ber thst there w no such bank In existence.—Kin
cardine Review.

Mr. B. Fountain, who bis been for tbe pset 
eleven year» roe<lma»ter on the Orsml Trank rail
way, on the division between Toronto and Belleville, 
with hi* residence at Port ’'ope, has been ordered 
to make hie headquarter» at Toronto,

“Our Rummer Boarder»" again occujded the 
lioard» of the Grand la.it night and wae greeted 
with a good hou»c, Tbe play wae equally a» »uc- 
reeeful a» on the previous evening. The matinee 
will be well attended this afternoon, and after to
night Oar Hummer Boarder» will start for 
away from Wiggins' storm.

At the general meeting of the Master Plasterers 
In Temperance hall on Thursday nigh® officers were 
elected as follows : M. J, Hynes, president ; J. 
Poacher, lit vice ; B, Dancy, 24 vice ; financial 
secretary, J. W, Kennedy; treasurer, M Walsh j 
committee, O. Hardy, T. Beaver, O Bud fen. f. 
Ward, J. Lark In ; corresponding secretary, J.

Mr, C. i. Palin who formerly carried on the bad
ness of real estate agent, valuator,collector, *c,, has 
ovetied out a large auction establishment at 10 
King street west, where he intends to carry o 
general auctioneering basinet*. lie opens with an 
extensive sale of ancient chlnewire on Monday. 
There is no doubt that Mr. Palin's n*w department 
will be even more successful than bis former busi-
D-gi.

The sale of seats for Mrs. Langtry's three perfoim- 
anese next Friday and Haturday opened at tbe 
Grand yesterdi) , and was dimply immense. Many 
orders were received from distant parts. The sale 
will be continued to day. The probabilities are that 
before the opening performance the scats will be at 
a premium, so those Intending to l>e present would 
be well advised not to lose any time in getting to 
the box office#

At tbe polios court yesterday, John Duff, charged 
with assaulting the wife of Dr, Hose, was remanded 
fora week; Alex. Warren and Thoe. Chapman, up 
on remand for larceny, were further remanded till 
to-day; the case against Wm, Meckle for selling 
liquor after hours wm adjourned till Thursday: 
John Austin, foe using insulting language, wrs fined 
II and costs or 10 days; the esse against W. R. Bing- 
tarn for selling liquor af er hours will bo heard on 

Tuesday.
The Globe has created a wrong impression hi the 

by mlsreportlng the t vldenceof J, W. Davis In 
the lottery trials last Monday, The Globe says that 
Mr. Davis testified that he never aofd or gave any 
lottery tickets to any person in the city, This <• 
wrong. What Mr Davb* really did testify wli that 
he never fold or gave any lottery tickets to Taylor, 
the barteu-ier at the St. Charles' restaurant He 
wa# not asked by either tho crown or defence about 
his transactions with any other parties. The evi
dence given by Mr. Davis on Monday related solely 
to the case of tbe Queen against Taylor,

FOR SALE-
A (Coool) familVTt 

J\. two ewted top buggy, 
tramway stables at tbe Don

. tbom naaaime suaoA ! "1/';.nrioff 
They bare found ont tbe If71 btulee* NordaS

l'/rr rir

eesawr
Oh, my uncle, Ie It true 7-Atoalom. 
Hector’» letter merot well, bet It etdn’t 

Roelo k Pttch.
Who me 4M 

Trade.

SPEOIFIO ARTICLE»

what Tfrsr aar or nm troue.
Tbe Toronto Worid.ro ludepeodeut dally i - 

fxlo Telegrspb.
Tbe Toronto World,» reformjoimul OebOMR ,

Sentinel
Tbe Toronto World b* a 

Stratford Beacon.
Boases’* aevice n, ttuenetit wmtnm i ■ n f,

ti rt>

.V

Mi* B. Foulde then read a paper treat-

tbotwMful îwfltia*HANEY A CO., 230 KINO STREET EAST, 
V/ renovates all klads of feathers and mattresses; 
cash paid for feathers, new mattresses, feather bods 
and pillows fog tale,________________________________ fi a Tu, nisi venU»

Debt» Utdibrkim, eau. ,
—R. O. C„ St. Catherines. ’ *

He’s my brother, bat what den M mti*. % ’ 
Btrachao Cor.

Have a ears, left the triad make «pert el (fettew; -
Bobu. vk^Ya

I abeuM rather bare exld lest Wiggins made sport 
of yea—W. F. M.

i

..V

'M
"«'»r7

TBB LATEST WBOU WIOOIKS.

The World wm ritUng fa Me little 
under-s dbn, eoetoOtib llebt,” tbbibtog et 
thing to pledn hie reads* In tbe mernlag. 
mid* of hie muelugsberuddsely thought<S 
Interview Wlggtoe w* tbe scheme.

Hello, CentisL
Hello, World.
Ol re rae Mr. WUgtoe at Ottawa.
All right. World.

f ties.
milE ORIGINAL BLOOD BITTERS, AUK) 
1 Appetite Bitters, Liver Regulator, Nerve 

Twilc, constifiatlon Remedy, Dlarrhœa Remedy, 
Ac,, in packages of herbs for scalding, lull's Herb 
Store, next the Dominion bank, i^ueen street wt*f.

A NOTED BUT UNTITLED WOMAN.
[From tbe Boston GMa]J .££

*î4ifcs>>.

' -f’A .

FT1HE RUSH TO “MIHS PHENIX, FRENCH 
JL Persian Drew and Mantle Maker ” continue» 

unabated. All garments cut by a mathematical 
scale, which cat. ndt err, cnniequentlv a fit like a 
Jersey Is tbe rwult of every case. The very latest 
Pari», London and New York fashions continu 
ally on hand. Establishment at 416 Queen street, 
west.

citv
mitHello, World, bere'e Wiggles,

Hello, Wig, old bey, swyvnharieg* 
Is that yen, Blandy 7

SoedthneW.-
" l-idwi**

Well, don’t be so fanny, XI» rot the boar pp
jest.

Ie Rooming, «os» 7 
To wbat do yoe rater?
The fruit of thy prophotto loins—thin# 

vading storm.
In vary troth R eomw, ««raping op tbs KfA 

Bengal, over tho dawrt, through the Tynheawm.
»*, over the Alps, sore* the Atlantis, iwMj(4gei}A 7 

the American continent.
Bet where to It at this moment?
Its centre to over Detoe, Del* tbe 

Pythian Apollo.
How den Apoll* take Rt _____
Please not to j«t. ' . ,
Well, bat Wlggy, dwr, when will U gtrik* Tlf 

morden, and Over the Doe 1 
On Sunday when tba cheroh belle tehae. ’ "’ihTi 
Had Ad). Manley better *11 out the gTSMdMft 

and the bogle band?
Ha will not be able to stop R,
Well, Major Gray and the battery ?
The men that shot over the Arafat lXshet 
Tbs vary same.
He will avail nothing, ' -, ' rt
And Has* Oates, can be do nought ? , ,. ;.p rt
My saw-bone would torn tv bto non at Ua. . ,
How chill we tben neap# so great tribal»*#
Buy my almanac, flfteeu wot* a copy.
Oh, that’s year racket 
Well, I’m rot» fool

iff "IT

nmCANADIAN TEukURAVMO NEWB

The trftfff ? of the MbiUnd railway for the we#k 
ending March a, 18WA, was : Pawtengvrs, mails and 
freight $16.170, an increase of IIOMT 

A new >#oller at the Canada press works. La 
T^irtuo, HHttoe, blow up, killing two workmen 
named Murphv ami Masson as well as seriously In
juring a large number ol others.

|
I

v smsrr . ?UNITED HTATKH NEW».

Ch«stiff Carpenter, foreman of the Jury in tbe fa
in ohm Til ton-Betcher case, is deed,

Den. J< bn Crowell, ex conurmnian, end formerly 
prominent In Ohio affairs, died yesterday aged 82.

It is stated that the proceedings for the extrasli- 
tlon of Hhc-ridafi bav u boon abandoned by the I ritisli 
government.

Zrtefda Garilfon, the heroine of tbe M'. Louis ab
duct bin casé, hs*i etk .pf'fl from the couvent. Her 
wherejliouts trs unknown,

Mary Anderson ar:«l Mary Jordan .two Chicago thoi# 
llfti;rs were arrested ut their rooms and over $20,000 
worth of stolen gw/ds found,

A workm tn in a quarry near MtKsesp^rrt, Ps„ 
attomj/ts d u> thaw fro^n dynamite. On®? man was 
killed and two fatally and one severely injured.

Wm. Benton, a prominent local democratic j>olltl- 
clao of Hartford, Coon., went to New York on 
TucNlay, and next day mysteriously dlsaftpearcd.

An ln<|iie*t a# to the death of Jim Elliott, the \m- 
gilnt, was held at Chicago >esterday. Dunn wss 
hold without 1*11 to await the action of the grand 
Jury.

McOloin and Majone were hanged at New York 
yesterday, the latter for killing his wife and mother- 
In-law, ami the former for murdering one Louis 
Harder.
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THE WEAtHEE BULLETIN.

«-wenrarF’?
Probability.—Lakti—Prtsh tit tlnma

tutne locality. ; cooler at ni,hl. Pint ...et, 
tnurran.

WaaaisoroSrf March 9.—Lower Ulus, Iron 
Clnudlnew, rain or • ow ; warmer southwest 
Ing to colter northwest white, f-.flowed by 
barometer ; cautionary elgnato continue at 
porta snd have been ordered dong tbe At 
coral from North Carolina to Fad port, Malna,

A special weather bul etln *v* a storm of egl 
•Iderable energy to centered In tbe lake tanin 
Cool weather will prevail on Sunday.

MiiTMMBKTS OB OCBAM STB AM,

Mr». Calvert, whom ix-liovifimr Upragge mar- 
riwl at Btautos, Va , wan recent y divorced from a 
resident of Uinelntiatl She li aged 23, arid Kpr.ggc 
I» H.

A nuruWr ol live, have 1-ecn loat by floods on the 
upper ht t rand», Arkaima», and It I» believed 
people on -uni.el) lands not heard 

dlprl ol irtm'atlon.
from recently

wish to cfltlcizs the mot i es or acts of others, but I 
prefer to f»ay my own fare, and do so.”

Edwin Madge, broker, arrested in New York yes- 
tordayo» scharge ol committing forgery In fx.ndon 
triai' i to h- an Amcrb^tu citizen, and declares fhe 
.ilritwh gov- rnmeiiio1 ly w.<ntMhis return t/> try him 
on an I ml let ni» ni for fraud In connection with stock 
mining oficratioiiM, He htafed h®? jumped his bail 
aii<i (lc*l t > tbc I'uiful Hftttv ,

*

Governdt Cleveland, speaking o#t to tbe 
Of governors socepting free pa** «, said : Wa

11

Date. Steam

aast»-i»r-r
SrS?-’-::::
March 9—Nad. rlaod

RcporUA tt >i
of interest

r. J AAA o> MANY TKIllI# DK FAtMENT, 
«III buv hriek .tore and reridenee 

taeli-rl, "II comer of Elm gro « and Queen street, 
Firkilele, K E, KNlrito,

Adc'aMc ti?ri’ff. fast, "«»r<»tiM>.

do.
do. WatOnKtus iiMht.t >a WH.
do.

...Antweip,.V.New

In good order end condition, with tbs i 
lour which died on tbe voyage.

New Yoga, March V—Tb. steanur I 
Hamburg, reporte that on tbe let R,
«1.23, fell In with the eteamer Otoy of 
I Iverpoel, with her propeller tell b, 
huevla stood by be- Meaiy-idse boon a 
In a gale. Hie guevla undertook to t 
of Cheeter to New York, but brio* « 
wen got oat the totter gave a Menai te* 
the Suivie nsomed her Journey, «be 
tranefer any paerangera who dwlmd to 
City of Chester, hut tbe offer q* dédias

• iti’i»' fk !■ «r)nfln-«l to lx.il v-gain. He Is suffer
ing fr- m iifuraigi- .

5rü Hurry Hiilrblaaee 4 riiifiNllle.l,f
Oury, J/iL'bam o. n-, tlycrtt, Invc failed in Lon 

i ll' lr i-tli .l»‘C . Uf ; v,
WlHhm ! ;*n>itijscrl»»cd w»oi murks 
German *ulf« n.rn by tlio flood» ia

DENTAL ___________

V ( F. I.KNNOX, M RGEON DENTIST, I I 
t ,, Yotige strart. Ileal plat* IS. Vitalized air 
uwl In evtrrretlng; teeth tilled with gold warranted

04 146
i

fth" relief 
Aiifiica.

rvr
i'^£o/vz,

o ». ut il i'V-g i i , a i* li '« rnV? cd, If 'be
in- • li' llilt' I •

ni'- tiw I- I-’ ;.< Jibl-Lpi f
or ten ? '-ar d.

Blood rf Bitters

ysv i: i'ii f.xtkaltkd « mini i i ain. ■
I Hi .4 -ill if 1. ni i.m In >11 litriM In ti "f f If Ml itilrt Fn.itt't.

Ill \1- ).i. U II U
/ * ' 1.1 • I ' «V i •

J \ A f-.»t (o-rlltîi 51*1 ) Juhl !••?*, Ol I • I'OlllO I
slice? Off»/ » hours i'<«r fbc wimIvt k 8i> % ni I 
to b p.rn , Saturday* i ,'Xibi ft HO Ail operations | 
$e<ntetcd and Mmuited, icti moUviutt,
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BAtlOAZ nual spring SALE I*

MXToronto wm»\tnaroMrmw^\^^S&SS3SSsA
' , I twotNNiitlon, and î k lowthatwc WlHl'dtlOtbc

Fred Atvhir, the Jo»k«\v, I* r*l» fo n tur n | tn wwgcr 81 ofoiir own monrv In the »i»kw, 
the oh,w i.l thu |»ie»oiit«oaevM. | !,„• I uni vohv.n ni, Mid I U,ink I ian"i Bvwltii- ut

J. C. Myers, the atnitetir champion mimer, h j f,.,ir ,,f contradiction, tba*, when Mr. 0n»vl* an- 
going lo edit on athletic |'iti* r ifi New York. | uomtre-d il nt hoahmu on d ho t racing, he meant

Th*('olnmlro» Boat-lull. ( Wuhlhgton, IM', In- I i-t-r> w..r.l li« will ; »n.l, ih ' .l.T , l>" «III "‘"J 
«in. e.-ix, .1 Kill* Ward fora r .v another race. A *w« ip'-tnko* mstvli for m p

_________________________________ -___________Î5Ü.Î2 ZZ\l..iUl e‘nl I « • omtftiuciitly out of tl.l. question M.ferutho
 ̂ mouths tri iiiing. , ... ». «liion rontam» llr, Varie atirt mjielf.

Maivniiwuir Harry Kiedrlek», till- »in«'.'iir.,li»ai|rton,»lll run
■, __ , ' eeeroaa un mmr. I D.lan.v, ih« Wllllama'iur. rutihi r. n milch rice ut
■ The eurgrene on ocean "teamen are, aa a i one ^ |<jre
■ W|| yonQff iqi) inexperienced, poorly peid, ti»c California iacrn*»Dr uh ’■ no of the most su •
■ and regarded a. of little consequence by the ^JtoS^Ï5-tïï«'!ISÎ,W “ "

F com denies. Ae s aonrequence there is mors *•„„ Tom Alien wmiin. it At i. m v»« (nriiooo
F -1 , * _.____ „„ tuMrii ihin than a aide. If Alton w.mid mulifpt) In I wo and n half,
F eicknees and mortality on neara amp »w Ulc, wlll sl once «...o,,,.,,,lllm $2400 ,
f there ahonld be. The htghee* «alary paid | „d,.

to a Ship eurgeoà to $50 i -tooth. Hi. “ESF&gft

rating'among the ship's company to “*»• I crew average 18H pounds. These averages Include 
better than the crepenter; hehe.no eetvret I # ^ ^ w<)

or Mttitettt; slid in one Of the .flneet eteem- I to enable him to get some row in* on fine days along 
ships, Just completed, "hU room measured '0bec,0"a

8re feet eleven inches by Are feet three I g w. p. Phlll im, the Kngli»h amateur runmr, who
„ . . ...___.____— nort hole. I flnlslied second fo Myers In fho famous4B3H.cc.
Inohte, without sny Window por * I n|llli quarter-mils rim nt Birmingham, Kng., .Inly 
•ndthe door directly opposite the pees- 11«, i*ei> at present in Egypt.

, , . „ Th. .t tan tien nsid to the The MetroiNilltan Boat club of New Yoi k has pro-engeri closets. The attention poiu ” 1 lhc entr). 0| juhn p Vonnelly, the winner
v„in -i «migrants is almost nommai, and I of the late champlonahip, on the ground that he

. B _____,h. a_,v r, I boxed years ago with |irofeealnnile.aa a reenlt on «orne Unes I ^ Tur# yi,yilngyinn has recelveil Hamm
AAi In 500 The companies owe It to their I enti ponleVs challenge to Hsnlan and lire fur n race 

■ ' W.H-AW ,1 no tor» and to I for SWOO a side wUh I he 1600 deposit. The challenge
r patrons to provide better doctors, ana to h o|ie|| (or Kceptsn,.0 lllltll Xptll

urn ride the doctors better. I Tile Windsor licroeio club bus elected A Wlglc
“ __ g I prseldi nt# II. F. Allnutt, ilcc-prceldoi.l, Fred Kisns

---------  1 secretary, P. A. McDonald captuln, ami Messrs.
Wlgle, Allmitaiid II. T. W. Kills u inamiglng com- 
mittes.

CRUMPTON’Sf
STILL GOES ON WITH A RUSH.ATila« Newspaper. IA

Lv TORONTO SHOE COMPANY
«r■"KtUADAT MORNING. MARCH to ««*

I Wbole*ale Pricer.

KINO AND JARVIS. I |

■ ^cst(asA:^,o,. 82 only Iss/SS?#
embrace Tiré opportun itv. -------------------™ —«•

here800 IgWCe™ffiïlff Je^ftooTseVo^tosflSlngat'IMiolgw

*ü®SEMamsaS5
Mallrm A$|iiaUr In SlwIKsln-

Hi KKAfA X.Y., March D.-Thnw. Dray, thr Ifuf- 
fa| i loittl champion oiiratnan, aruiotintT* that he ha* 
retired from rowing. The Celtic boat club Intend 
tu laeu» e challenge to row the Queen City fl’ub» 
ai'O'.her local < lui», for aptirwc f f to SIO.iO. Phe 
filtlce hope that before the cicse of the eumuig 

the v wllhbo glvo.i an opriurtmiH) to have It 
nul with the Toronto*.

I

Ladies’Sir *on f
Thr 1 lilcimo Tarht ITnU'a innmnl nreafln.

i hi. vm, Match 0. At it largely attended meeting 
of Uiu Chicago Yacht club it wai deddad to hold 
the annual regatta on Friday and Saturday, Aug. 3 

prize» that wlll be offered wIM be the 
riven In a regatta In this country, and

I % 1

See Our Speciil Line of Bold Out Buttons it Half Manufacturers Prices,
aoODB SOLD QN THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

4

and 4. The 
Inrgcwt eve g
‘ St h-Hincrr Chicago club cup, valued at $700 and
* smopoïr* -dies-Flsber cha lcngo cup, valued 

at *f>oOand | .00ln rath, 
sei oml-clftw- $ WO in cawh.
1'hlril-cla»*—$-fK) Incseh.
Fouith r1a*»-$12ft In^caeli.
X number of memlxire of tho lloyftl Canadian 

t , ht club, Toronto, »nd the Bay of Quinte dub, 
iti iluvdlv, have armounced their Intention # f onter- 
Inu the regatta If wuffleleiit prizes are ofTcrud to 
nt t*kc It an object, 'flic vlce-c inmodore of the 
I(,.>bI Camyiian will enter Ida foatsailing >acht, the 
A lovn.

BOOT & SHOE COMPANY, •t

i^nliiir Crumpton’s Noted Jewelry Son, 83 King S, East
goods at half begolab figurbs.

MINING arOOK....................................................... .........  —

Is^IU*’ Fine Kltl Hutton and. llalmorats, I 

(Huts’ Hand-Sewed lialmoru'n and Cony rex* \
At Cost

Prices. i

IFOB BELIABLEWHITS 1* A HAMS !”
This question of Shakespeare’s 

answered, but we fane, the general yerdiet I ÜS

must be tbst there is much in a name srter i m H;ltc falr p^.ic wm hang out 12:100 for pmfea-
.11 The finance minister eridentiy bee .ton»! aculior.. «two to be given for the ilmt day's 
»U. ine nusuw J 1 racing and 1700 for a consolation rsce.
wiiAe op h& mind that a name is some- )ohn k'MI]i the blcyoilet, «ays thr L widen sport 
IV n! —el nractical imcortance, in tBe Ing Life of Feb. 20, was expected to sail from Liver- 
tbiqg Ol real, practice ’ ’ ,1 pool fur New York In the Arizona upon her next

called private banking, »t an I trj,, after that date. Keen was exercising at the 
events”and he puts bis foot dewn firmly hurhium ground, and in the n.ighborhoiU. 
evests, wu uo r , . I There was a large gathering over at the Island
H|A»w«t certain assumptions Of toe paniung I yeeterday to sec the ice boat photograph, under the
.... net «____LilL^Ai. nnvmif.tAfl 1 atlUVCC* of

TRADE SALEShas been Aincrlean Morarw In llie Kngllsb Spring 
Band leap».

The l.ondon Spurting Time* of fubruary 17 aaya,
In Ita Newmarket notvs on iho City and Suburban : ' 
“8hotover ha* tieon backed foracart-loa<l of money. 
Kuxhull ha* been hacked for somo money alwo. Wc 

told Cannin has got him back into hi* o’d form.
If thf* be true, ho will be a dangorou* horeo to 
•land againat; for, If he 1* a* well a* he waa when 
he won the Cambridgeshire, he wi'l take a lot of 
beating, as there is no courue in England where 
weight telle les* <m a good horse than over the Ep
som Downs. We saw Bond Or win with 126 lbs., 
and Thunder carried 136 llis.—the mimo weight a* 
Kuxliall ha* got—and won, and I think the Yankee 
ought U) bo kept on tliu right wide.

The h|»ortiiig Time»' correspondent *ny* of 
Hachcm : ‘ 1 never remember a home running third 
hi the Derby gettingoff*o lightly In a great ban-leap 
î,* .Sachem In the City ami Siihuiban. ale will now 
meet Hhotovcr on 21 Ijs. better term* than when 
he ran third for the blue rlbben, and they finished 
third add fourth for the 8t. Loger, and I think he 
hold* the ma c quite safe." The Time»' tip 
“Auditm and Silver Bell, with a strong bias In fa 
of Hackness. ”

The London Sportsman of Feb. 17 has this to say 
of Iroquois' chance* for the .Metropolitan at Epsom: 
•'The Metropolitan stakes at Epsom is another old- 
fashioned handicap with which 1 have to deal in or
der to complete my notices of these kind of,race* In 
the spring. The distance I» two mile* and a quarter, 
a.id Iroquois stands at top weight with 9 »t. 4 lb. 
For the present 1 do not like to recommend the 
American-bred winner of the Derby and St. Léger— 
who is a'so engaged for the City ami Suburban. I 
am. indeed, rather doubtful as to In* capability to 
eland a final screwing up for either of these race*, 
un.l I will look elsewhere fur a champion to win the 
Metropolitan. Shrewsbury, with 7 *t. 10 lb, I re
gard as a more likely candidate than Iroquoi*, ‘ «II 
in,' and I think that ltd real with net. would scarce
ly beut the l'upgill horse at 1(1 lbs.”

Hanlun lo Hnmm Mini N'oeler.
The Turf, Field and Farm ssys : “We have writ

ten te Mr. Duryea and Mr. Lee, and shall hear from 
them by cable. With regard to the Hamm and Con
ley challenge and other matter*, Hanlan writes :

Toronto, March 2, 18*8—1 have 
lenge from Conley ami Hamm. 1 will give «n answer 
aw soon *s i get word how Lee Is. If we do accept, 
it will he impossible for me to row sooner than 
August, a* Kennedy and I row on May 86. 1 want 
to give Rowe a race before I row double with anyone. 
I would be pleased to nuke a race with W tilaee Ros* 
as soon aw inweiblc. We hare here in Toronto bay 
two feet of 1er, and It wlll take about one month to 

What rowing I shall get before then 
wlll bo out In the lake. Wo have had good 
Ice boating here this winter, and I have won five 
races, or In other words I have won every race that 
took place here this winter. Flalsied challenged 
me this winter to ruw a race of two mdcs for |10v0 a 
tide, the race to take p'.acc In Chicago. When Fiai- 
•till put* up his money in your utftce, the Turf, 
Field smt Farm, 1 will be pleased to row the cham
pion of the west. Yount truly,

Eowakd Haxlax. 
“If Hamm and Conley ar - really auxldtis f r a 

double race with Hanlan and L e, ae we hare no 
doubt they are, theÿ wlll agree to ruw lu August 
One month Is a* good ae another for them, provided 
prior engagements are not in the way. if i'lalsted 
wants a race with Hanlan let him forward bis money 
V) the Turf office.*' ...

Tne Tu if also say* : “On December 14, Edward 
Hanlan and John A. Kennedy mot at the office of 
the Turf, Field and Farm, and signed articles of 
agreement fur a single scull race of thrue mile* w ith 
one turn, for $2560 a tide, 8100' of which w * de
posited by each. Tin- place of rsoewas nut named, 
and some of thu over-wise critic* said that the two 
men had no intention of pulling against each other. 
From the était Kennedy f voreJ Feint of Pines, 
Revere Reich, Poston, but Hanlan preferred to wait 
before deciding. The foiowlnv letter from him wl 1 
convince the doubters that he m an* Lutines*, lie 
accepts ths place selected by Kennedy.

Hotel Ham.as, Tokcst#, Mardi 2, 1883. 
Kditokk Ti ky, Fiki.s and Fasm.- I hereby agree 

to the following im ndment to a.tide* of race fo be 
rowed between John A. Kennedy, of Portland, 

'Maine, and fhyself. Race fo he rowed at the Point 
of lines, Revere Beach, Boston, Mane., at high 
water, 6 p. m., May 30, 1*81, du-oration Day.

Yours truly,

' - ITORONTO TRADE SALES ■ j Tj/r np Tlip \A/nnDS
Arrangements have been made O//the DO A RD OF TBAVE of [■ Ul ■ ■ W W Aw WW J
City of Toronto with the following Hallway Companies, viz,: | KEEWATIN DISTRICT

c
•V

______ __  .... ssa»:
titïâ which hare hitli.rto been

Pritate indrrtdnal» or firme have called admirable and very Intereatln* plclure Is pronilaed. 
tkemselves “banken," and next “banking Prof. MeCalland'» rhal for Slugger Sullivan la Jon 
compensa,” but they will no longer be al- fn^Sd^wlillùlît.'tlui VnechSi

lowed to aarome ««h impoaing deigns- ^-«k, tmWy gh. ^ ^

ttoe And the deputation that went to I mlni„thew rdforiiooonr$2000,witii«ultgiove», 
Ottiiwa the other day were made to under- u-don prim ,ui«. to govern.

. LL LumLiinl I nr. mu. VISIIUSIIUUII, va WII|II»VII| V*‘IV ivew aaaw
stand that en this point the government I horte lwt Dominion Day, on the race couree at

Port Hope, ‘  --------------------- ~“1" " ~*------

the

GRAND TRUNK, ________________
GREAT WESTERN (Division of the Grand I 

Trunk) and all branches. hSîSKlteSa,1
MIDLAND and all connections, •— - -
CREDIT VALLEY, -““SÎT.®
TORONTO, GREY AND BRUCE, treVt'urTto'fJrrra^y'ce^-

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN. ^L'^Mr'EraS

- -.............^ronto an<>ttmc <,"rln<J the mo"th offarc,u «a 25 «S kom

nu ^ina?yâlNeLK^Tllfttr?byany oritiabweMnwof raUwn^ «mplVldMMtmÜittoert RÎ5Km»^é«ie»i

SHfcîs œrcd Kood# a# abovc'a IRLE-REri sey

Will »e vrirviuca». , ° ^ Hf ore (2000 lb< ) Th,,, i, «mrcely «iy süver.the
amount found being nnder belf an ennee per ton. The gold before 
separation of the silver is about equal to 2. carat gold, ^ery

(Signed) EDWARD J. CHAPMAN,
Professor in University College sod School of Prsctioal 
Science, Toronto, end Consulting Mining Engineer.

T# See. Winnipeg Mining Co.

1 -♦ /
aPHOFRMOH mn BEroHT.

I have analysed the sample of ore which yon torwerded me 
and find that it contained per ton of 2000 lbs,i Gold 6 0», O 
dwte. 8 grs. Per ton of 2240 lbs. : Gold 5 oa 12 dwte. Thu 
represents a value $105 in gold per ton of 2000 lbs.

University College, Feb. 1, 1883.

London prize rules to govern.
Mr. Wm. Clendenning, of Brighton, who lost his

is :
and who was presented with a subscip* 

---------- . I $ „,w on account ef it, has threatened mem-
1Kl55515525-

Edward Trtckett challenged Hagar Pearce to row 
course at Hydney,

“bank,” -'banker, ' ana - uaunu* 1 Ni s. w,, ln wlger.boati, for f,oo 1 ilde. Vcarc.
«1BV*’ are of notent significance with the replied that he would row the cx-champlon In 
pany are 01 poteni .... alter,non'» eklffe, for S260 » elde, at auv time, but
multitude, and the imposing sound of them | that he had not a wager boat at to pull In, a'though
alone attracts deposits end creates publie
confidence. For this public confidence there
____v- « material basis of eanitaL or I Bv-ldnek, of Bolton, Maee., are under way. Theymay be A sound mstenai uasie 01 P *# I arc both to be of the same model. Hanlan s boat
there may not. but ill the same, the nsme will be about 81* feet long, 11 inches bean, and b\ 
Tj . . „ « i it. Aîm*« I Inches deep. Kennedy's race shill will be .'Mty feet

of ’*hsnk * or ,rbanlcer draws m the dimes. | |0n(f 10^ (nC}iee beam and &J inches deep.
As for the infloenoe of a name merely, let “
us "repeat here a circumstance which has 
here mentioned in there columns before. ujuM^uchhhinf^T'
A year or two ago it WM I owned In east Slmcoc,
stated in a Montreal despatch ‘hat Uateictof^M,

the French habitant, or those of them who three-minute 
were in the way of «ring money, wree x Melbourne eorreeponc 
nicking np and hoarding notes of the Do- I naniaa talk» of coming 
minion bank, in the belief that they were eïminù
noua of the dominion of Canada end safe totobrnreen tog. ;nd Uyc«k, n- 

beyond all ethers ln circulation, inia Trtckett has loat M« form, and there la no chance of 
nlAing up of Dominion bank note, begnn making money bv giving exhibition.."
tol879, after the bank failure of that 01
year, aad wre continned for rem. «-• | jSmeemln, ^Oj 1̂

____j ; nay, is even yet being oontin-
«glare,ft The name of "Domln-

nope,
oISlOOweald not budge. lion

The words MB. e. W. WALLS' HF.POHT.of both sides of the honre.
“bynk," “banker," and “banking com

pany” are

2 MoDermot St.him over tha championship 
wager-boata, for

Office of the Canada Assaying Co., No. 2 MoDermot St.
To Trustees Keewatin Mining Co. Wixmno, Dec. 12,1882.

Gentlemen—I have assayed your specimro marked A 2, and find 
it centaine gold 6 oz. 3 dwt. 6 grs. pe 
coin $106 61 per ton—with a small ] 
ia of the free milling description

Goods
r ton of 2000 lbs.—value in 

mall percentage of silver. The ore 
i, and can be treated for from $3 te

$8 60 per ton, according to the appliances need. _________
(Signed) G,* Wm. WALLS.

Consulting Mining Engineer, Mineralogist and Aseayer.

Ihe hod easily defeated ,Largan In ens a few days 
pm louely.

The ahella ordered hy Hanlan and Kennedy from 
Llddock, of Boston, >iase., are under way. They

- r

HENRY W. DARLING, 1
61 Inches deep. Kuii- 
oi hi* lighter weight, MH. WALTEE HAMII/TOH'S B*r#HT.

To H. S. Comstock, Esq., Trustee Lake WinnipegMltilngiPffV 
I find your ore, as represented by the sample of free milling, 

rasty quartz, assayed by me, to contain per ton of 2000 lbs, avor- 
dupoie, gold $169 12; silver $4.29—total net vaine $193.41. 

(Signed) WALTER HAMILTON, Mineralogist and Asseye?, 
Hamilton Reduction Co,, 120 William 8t., N.Y.

President Toronto Board of Trade.be ae heavy aa Ilan'an ».
Orillia winter trotting meeting will lie held on 

Tueaday and Wedneaday, March 
it—Purse $60, opened to home» 

owned In east Simooë, townships of Mara, Kama and 
district of Muekuka; 2.40 trot, puree S90, open to 

ovlnce bred»; local race, puree $50. Second day— 
i trot, puree $70, open tu province 

bred»; fiee for all, [nine $100.

truly years,

ALES AND PORTER Vv

The Toronto Brewing i Mailing Company! <.)
seen the chal- ce

ifa#»Mria,îte»af«tv of an Investment In the purchase of stock In Manitoba mines. Large annntl ties 

*ba8tock onesale fo/ciuhor on mai?in, a^all Information .applied at the

TORONTO MINING BOURSE 64 KING STREET EAST. T0B0NT0

| JA Melbourne correspondent writes “I see that 
to Australia. 1 fancy he 
Ir, for, though he might 

con-
would not be for

BTT

é™
tdear It out.

♦ «s i >The Auetrallan eorrMpnndent of the L-ndon 
e a itpsdem aeuller Beach 1» 

d, who It will he reiuem- 
I rec ntiy deieateu 1 nevett, wa« In turn caalli

afterwards • nay, to even yet being oontin- I defeated by Beach, and the latter’» friends are bow -3kre<*rel<L Tb. name Of "Domlu-

ion” has proved a potent spell to conjure to row Huah for the «hamplonehlp to-morrow, 
with - though we are by no means prepsred I Tug Wllaor. puhllebe» a card Inthe London Sport- 

tore, that the projector, of the brek 
thought of this when Ihs, .dopted

news I e„ter the ring "gain, having better business to at-
mv - wxwiwBtn ImnV cnllanen tu Tvm- I ti;nd to. Mitchell and Ma<lden called at the office 
The recent prifâte bank collapse in LX>n I ^ gaid paper to poet money to bind a match,

don prsctioslly settles the metter, end rend- and were annoyed to find the challenge a hoax.
ere it impossible for the government to do b/2^5!^«t,”^too^.'&.^e^f?runk;•0,7

otherwise thanto impore the restriction, vm* irre. Fngia-d^in^.to.m.r

announced. The finance minister cas got ^ rcn0wniKl Jim Mote more than a dozen year,
v.ia -, il,, unmmnn «me view of the ago and defeated Hitman In tlghty-flve r unde, hold of the common sense view 01 /oe I ^„yln, twoboumand forty mlnutea, in the Home
matter lnd what be propows to unquestion- Clrru(t, Jan 22. lldl. lie la now giving exhibition! 
” In «he jfew York dlrtrivt.
Sbly for the public gooq, p.terboro- winter trotting meeting doled yeitov

Apropos Of names, has any one observed (lay. The named race waa won In three «tralght
what . rage three is now for resuming the 

title of “companyt” You see over rem. RoeUhlrd. and H.f
•hop or store certain conspicuous letters, brought oui three »t irtrr» Joe M.rtln’a Uncle Joe 
which inform yon that bnsinere to carried | ^ Olrt s»m5. WèSS

4* by the Great Dominion Blue Milk com- I Jim white third, 
pàny. A. a matter of fret, Mr. John
Smith il sole proprietor of the whole con- with orders,siarohe» are already being made, and the 
remand there is really no “comprey” at I ^^\',e;':,^^1,S!.:;:nY^r.,d„rrT.1rn.K 

all but the name is adopted because it men aim expect to make agraad ••'""h'g andI the 
wands big. It might be worth while for KnStUU Wh Ichln11»™ probaldi i t'y wlhbe held on the 
the finance minute, to enquire whther I “"lr" ‘h‘ 'UCC""

there Bre not floms resit tangible abuses Pedestrian League Is the title given to ail orgai.* 
conneoted with the too free use of the word KStiftSSÏ» Sr.r^X';: 

“comnaov." a« well ae with the title of I toot themaelvea azalnat fraud In tp# management of 
,V „ ilx dav races and other «l.nllar event», which they

•brew or DaUKer. I fancy they can do by having the control of affair* In
their own hand». For the flrat race bv mem 

The ninth of March has come snd gone, brr», lo lake plarc at Kernan a «tmimer pavll- 
1 . e . lion, llaltlmorc, lid., durl g the’alter part of May,

and we are sorry to eay tnat vv lggine cannot the nitric» now arc George lx Nuremac; Hubert
yrt be recorded hi. proper place among the ”*rt- 0 »r<e

weather qnaoke of this weather beret ooun- Fro„, ,ho 8vdney (il. H. w.)
»_ W. k.A tinned that the weather following : “Juat a* Jim Mace wa» lent ing An k- tmr. We had hoped tnat toe weetnre I ^ h„;.,,an,,d ,i„t of note» for »ov, rclgni will, a
of yesterday would have been SO mild and bank-tolloi, who shortly afterward! diicoveyed that
preifle that there would he no doubt at to {XrfflM'ir&S 

theimpreitionof the Ottawa humbug. In The ;
Csnsda, at lesst, the weather of the 8th was a detective. No go. Thou lie nloadvd in forma mu-
warm, with hardly a breath ol air moving. £*■ yw ran
Had each good luck prevailed all over the tw roe double or quiis if yun like.- 
world humanity might have exulted inthe «•idntlikc. 

cellapee of one more quack and had the set- 
isfaction of seeing him shot forth from a 
canon's month or meet hie end in some such 

Unfortunately such good luck

;r, ve :

' ■ h'v

--4^1*86

v ■>■:) ■■■'*>■■ ÊÇB
to- ■■t-FS-Ml- Vi

>7 ..4 c I ' .. A y "r
MERCHANT TAILOR.TEAS

!" "'"ïÀ '

! AL JL A. MACDONALD, MEECHANI MUM. .s:
!|Wg

355 YONtiE STREET, Opp. Elm, Toronto,s\ ; rap
-111 U tivt 4limmWB

..«ctiiereaaêmetifi^SlSSsiS* 

S*5?S^T.SrS,«"Sr i. ». »,».! 6- l-’-l- M.W.«
Snnd samples and quote pricer.

El
r»

mi

m <•1
Just Received, all the Latest Novelties in, ]r MU

lk: Spring and Summer Tweeds, Irish and Scotch Serges, 
English and French Worsteds.

A LARDE STOCK TO SELECT FROM.
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nine355 VONtiE STREET. 116
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LIFE ASSURANCE.J. N. BLAME, GenersljManagerALEXANDER MAXSISC. President. Mat
saisi
sotsLI-QUOR [flrlîîaericaa liie Assurance Company.LAUNDRY. •so-ioKowaku Haxi.ax. 

"The second ill posit of 11000 cjch mu»t bo lodged 
In the hand» of llm -trkchuliler, Haml ton Hu»l»,r, 
on May 1. and the third piyinent of S',00 each will 
fall dite May 26."

1004
miniTORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY. 1141
Lead
30-

"Evil dispositions are early shown." 
Evil tendencies in our systems nre to be 
watched and guarded against. If you find 
youraelf getting bilious, heml heavy, mouth 
foul, eyes yellow, kidneys disordered, eymp- 
t.mis of piles tormenting you, take at esse 
a few doses of Kidney-Wort, It is na
ture’» grout nfihtiint. Use it n« no advance 
guard—<lou%-wait tu get down sick. Read 
adv't.

-SB HON, A. MACKENZIE, M. P , President)
BON. A. MORRIS, M.P.P,. J, L. BLAIKIE. Vice-Presidents 

WM. McCABE, Managing Director.

10-
66-
113GENTS’

. WASHING
PER DOZEN TEI and

i j
i
60HAMILTON, March 8, 1883.

GENTLEMEN—We hereby aehgowledgr the receipt of the sum 
$f ttriten thousand dollar», keUigplnfiill payment of policy No^ l llg,

dentally drowned In Bnrllngion Bay, on the 18th of February!
-i—. -------- - ---------------------------- for the in-

PIECES. 661.

8o6A 8PW1HTT. - $ 260
m

arrldentally drowned In Ilnrlington Bay, on the 13th c 146
A

SOBulletin tve clip the WAGON CALLS FOE ANB DELITEES GOODS.

54 & 56 Wellington St. West.
GEO, P. SHARPE.

m.HAS BEEN PROVED i
. Tha SUREST CURB for

; KIDNEY DISEA8E8.
that the deceased had onl^ been ret-i-nily^iiiHiired, «ndUhad merely
$rh!ch*l"all»Vdue teroday" * ° om,,a, y 8 orine or premium, 

We specially desire te commend the Company for Its promptness • 
In this case, ns the claim pnpers were only sent into yon two days 
ago.

g
1ft?

O and
i Docs o.lamo buck or diaoruorc-d tirlno indl- 

cat<3 tbut you arc a victim ? I'iiiSU DO NOT g 
HESITATE; u w Kirluoy-Wort at once, (drug- ^ 
gizte rccc •somo tho

•al
6- Te
t and«
5 mrocu litluod it wiilwpeodily over- le dhu.Mii nud rvstorc hoalthy action, e 

■ A f!|/>fr* For complainte peculiar Z Zmtü. Ulvtis tc your box, such ae pain J 
and '.vcaknea.ru, ILidnoy-Wort 1» unsurpoeoed,

andMBNCE1 
RKW R1■reemat

Executors of the fast wlll of CHAS E. FREE

CLAREN 
AN DR* FREEMAN,

KITHERFORD,
MAN. deceased.

1st,IS THE9But the teller

The mot rung «Irai^ries that did isevh-o inthe 
room! « which the body of Come'ins Vanderbilt lav 
before burial were used to drape the room in whl ii 
the renittliisof .lame* Klliott, the mnrUcrcil prize* 
fighter, h*d in New York. Tlie wake, which will be 
continued until Sunday, was begun on Wed need; 
nluhf. and the house was visited by scores of pingii- 
i*t§ and |wrsm akfiiervle, «od liy many hundreds of 
•tran^eiM and the curious. The arrangement* were 
thu usual one* of crucifix, tape-re, etc. One of the 
haideoincet |»la'* In Calvary cemetery hue been pur- 
chased, tho cost to lie borne hy “ urofeetiohal" 
friend*, and the hearso with double plumes will be. 
drawn by six horses handsomely caparisoned. The 
floral offertoye arc already numerous.

The Turf, FHd anil Farm ha* received the follow 
Imr from Portland, Me., dated March fi: “In Kick
ing of Hanlsn, a great many pcoule call him in- 
tlncih'e, and go so far as to say that he can b -.if 
any two nien in Fngiand, even *fart, ihcv f m .• 
double and ho alnglv. A cutahi scullçr i„ II,.- 
United StaV-s. on hearing tins, says ho will lie ni 
hapnv fo pick a partner from among the mu.; 
iculler* of mcrica and row Hanlan u three or five 
mil.- rave for a *Ukc to eult himself, and give him 
the allotttd time of two- ty second* or each mile, 
which I* the allowance generally given to one nun 
when rowing against two. The talk l* made In 
gO(Hl faith and will lie tricked .with money at the 
Turf, Field and l-’urm office, should Hanlan be will
ing to make such a race "

At the recent nnntiul meut i -g 1 f *he Dominion 
Rifle aeroclttlIon at Ottawa o'd ••!<» '-r* were re- 
elected, including Col. <«z -w-M, A. D. U., presi- 
dr,|,l, who wa* very anxh.up to rc-i nr At inched to 
the anmnl report, w ■* .Major Tiifcou'* rei orf. of tl * 

-Wlmhl-ilon lumi. 'Ilie followifir In'ile of winnluuw 
during tlie c c\ i-H year* III which we have been re
present'd ut Wimbledon hImw* the teum of !>*.! I" 
st;m l nt the head <>f tic; I *» •'<• to nmnbei- hiicii: 
ll*., |z<n ; hat. of lli*lio>»l Iligh'fH* I be iVnr <t 
Wale- oii tidtH-I ul \S dii'-leilon second onlj to the
<jum ii>, » hd which h shot ...........* prexiou* o< n -
sigh • oin 'to I '.Kind.' : . .

H, -, mull i M. Col. Wor-Kv, -"id !\ . -ipir*
'"‘Is,.!, U. t',,'. I'Zl.r», X-Wi.
|«,71. Id. Col l-'illHom’, /J I 1 >' il.
I«7:,i "r.i. i ' I M '.Miiln.i >: ■ : I
j^, l.f. : ..I. Mrl.|ial.n I*.
I , ,, M:ii*-l llu II' " 11 
I»','» 1,1 .•.•••'. 1 •' r. A'14. _
1*7», i.i. i'm! i■ ,, Im"Im h''

rrlmao< Waive’ h
iaw.l.1. ' i. wm
l-SI. I.I.-4V.L ml'
iW’.-Miil'irTUI,HI..' iii,il'"l'"a i

W'jlr.' |,VlZ«.
Tl.i-n-

F. F I
sÏ aa it will Mt promptly atul »aMy.

Either (1er. Inoo- tJron/'r'.roi/mrion ofurfne,
2 brick u out or ropy dopoalUi, and dull dragging C 

patim, all speedily yield to its curativ o power. 2 
45- t:OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. Price 81. K

ï

ÆA>vk A* Y At A ti i D.
AS8BTU OF THE ÆTNA Ltt'K INHVKANCR COMPANY ON IKS 

lbT OV JArtTAIti LAUli YKAll FROM 1*1» TO ltel.

$;19,492.04 
$431,830.02 
$881,676.71 
$2,Oil»,828.05 

$4,401,4.83.88 

$7,638,6j 2.35 
$10,350,612.22 

$13,089,837.30 
#15,061,529.12

stV

LEADING
ARTICLE.

Kmanner.
did not prevail. The English despatches 
gey that great damage was done to shipping 
in the Clyde, and the Hull and Yarmouth 
fiwte experienced distress. And, besides, 
Wiggins has two or three days to his 
credit yet, and who can tell what may hap- 
pen in that time ? It’s too bad the weather 
has proved of this undecided character. It 
aeems as if enough has already happened to 
ensure Wiggins being enabled to draw out 
the miserable existence of a weather quack 
for six months longer. \vV accept the situ

ation aa resignedly ae possible.

' AlKdi.

toCOCOA
MEDICAL- »,GRATEFUL CO'jtrcRTING •14r::

fCLUTHES
Perfected

TRUSS
BZHj "WISE,

Tliiro I» hardly enyjotlicr disease wld 'll so undermines |the health ai,d 
hamilnwï of hunilr.il» ni f l.<.ii»ni<l<J’< families as llernls, or Rupture. I1 i
were "to alinnat iwerv I.....«hold a»1» worm.; It eaiwes m-rrmta .lebillty, |
...................... oxtl,iiul»lm* tl.o »|«irk which Imlcoian» tli.r i chit on of life 3
In .hiiHi-aih? elrclti», and ln»|,true devotion to lira moat Herod Institution of

human

80EPPS’ 8060* 1 - % ’>!I B
to
Ul

I am
FRFAK r/• ÎT.

I
of tlie fl.'.tura1 /av/8

I II.I I»0fi6 e-tiifH Iltlfi «I'ltl'i-
f - ll tipplic .t jut, •I' l.t-1* li||41 (>rc if-)-.

Mi Fufy i- (U-.viitfi
‘ ' 1 ' hev< i-

r*' hill*.
< ? -: » :it.„. of diet that

until

“ By 
which g- 
tlon, an« -
tio* of Well -s.-i.
our breakfast t«n 
aye which ma, t 
It le by tho Ju'Uci

. t

$1»,640,786.24 
$18,077,541.06 
$10,204,787.02 

820, (>57,003.56 
$22,092,734.32
$23,357,048.95
$24,141,125.70
$25 120 804.24 

$25,636,195.44

>0,46
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4Lateet Patented, V. K. and Canada, Doc. -30, lie:’. 4S.The New York Times is a free trade 
Its editor-in-chief is John Foord,

nil
mi ypaper.

an Englishman, the managing editor, Mr. 
Read, a Scotchman. It is further asserted 
tkat the proprietors ere really English man
ufacturers and that the Times is but the 
mouthpiece of English interests in America. 
Bat whether or no it ia a liret-class paper.

!..m.- (tmette.
>r milk.

!b.) hy

-uitpatmo vnvuiiSL*,
• Artifcn Vrii-lftriil

Sold In 
GriKuira

?
rej6to
2

m.uriauc.jn ira n|>llV0 it es|xiclally aff rta men, both phyticully
ciallv, of nil ages an l position*. It destroys energy, and wear* out the

Htifferer^lle '^V!»u URut't'iro^as well a* deformity can only he treated by mechanical treatment. After 
the • ' o eft ir8îi aif » lied to hold you>Ru»tiirc. after you have tried >our dru g**’* stock and •• Lin mente, 
:u d fall- d. Rupture always Increasing Instead of deceasing, 1 say come to or write to me, andJ will do 1 >r

' ' ton":"1 r,.,a ,,taTo h-

Fruni' , i i.iiti.lnlng vûluuble InfonuiUAon, registered by

f
BOOKS Aj;0 STUFFED BIRDS

WDiamond Dyes wilUoior anythiy^rey

way to economize. 10 cents, at all drug
gists. _______

W. P. MELVILLE, tPHOTOGRAPHS.
DEALER IN

«WOftl» il A ^ H ttOOI.ll
: ; ii:ii iukiih.

i-
nPER DOZEN -*$3M 44 * M>

>ol al all HeclaUle.
“How do you do Mr, Smith !
•'Do what?”
“Why, how do you find yourself ? ” 
•‘I never lose myself."
“Well, how have you Wen ?
“Seen-----where?”
“Pshaw 1 how do you fee!
•-Teel of me, and see.
“(bodHorning, Hr. Smith.
U-ewr Tea i» thé lending article.

—FOB ALL OTTLSa or—
tti, ... anil all kinds ol

.Tn,!:,Natnra1 Specimens and
im lil rMi-»("l 'if It'-iiiM'l.i nidi* 1; r"‘ tnpll(,t>8

, , ,ul rare elil* h *1 1 I"' ■' V* . , , ,
.,. »a,i.l i.- u» "lc j""1 Q1 t. :i ii vr
l.l llrautliu. he.iiwli, wliwli .S I 1 I ill - I, ij Ul 

Mk. , Ja.mlUU libel/ ro mate again with Ul 1 U11„U MUi
hi. Mrl -parinfr M F. Dari» of Portiand, and rta p g pjr,iHa„,1 Animal» Btulfed to order. 
82000 .in their chance» against thr other two pair,

i -c.

CHARLES CLUTHE, CABINET IMIOÏOS.1 I,"
And lhc mow* euhwtantiai proof ol their *-ip*rior 
(Wtintic uuallti • t* f h't l haso made morrt •l,.fiiire
dntimg tee poet yeur I an any other win iio in 'J'o- 
ronto.

l"*H!{«;i€AL *.ii:4 HIMST X AH'TIFH'IIL I IMII »V ARM 3IAI4ER.
I is KiXG STB I F." r.l ron<*sro.

And C orner of Main and llnron streets. Enffalo, N. T.aiiiulltC.; THOMAS E. PEItKINS,
Photographer, Ml Tenge street, rt

t-> tj'jL 2a. l/ t vjtHU’ I 1
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5»___________ RETURN TICKETS.
During t/te preset mouto purchasers at owr establishment will be furnished "With Board of Trade Certificates, wJnc^tlUM^hemJ0 Frec^tu &nd Fronfc gtreeta#

1 '.g j --—-----
CC FREE
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Toronto.Iv 1à I

MILLINERY GOODS!Î
A LARGE AND MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY OF

A ~NTT~) S-A-S-^ H-IBB03STS«

TSTIEjTV TZRIZMZZMZIZISrGh
Latest and most Fashionable Novelties for the present season.

value one of the

Being the

i) e

Best Selected Stoc*
t

Silk Spanish Lace, 
Carrickmacross Lace, .
Magic Frillings and Rufmngs,
EvMiasttog1Tnmmtogs&Edgings 
Valdenia Embroideries,
Colored 
Swiss 
Hamburg

Bourbonaise Lace,
Freeman Lace,
Cheltenham Lace,

. Torchon Lace,
Guipure Lace,
American Lace,
Point d’Alencon Lace,
Point Mirecourt Lace,
Point Dijon Lace,
„„p»«=haS,=dramomto... ™«.,

• Ssaa -»"e?.«fÇOL»«t0B6etA. , ’XAIL ot WIMB OMDtt, WIlLBArE rnourx

1

Valencienne Lace, 
Irish Crochet Lace 
Maltese Lace, 
Spanish Lace,
Fan Lace,
English Thread Lace, 

_ Point Russe Lace,
, Point Homton Lace, 
Point Iroquois Lace, 
Guipure cl Art Lace,

♦ Cluny Lace, 
Edelweiss Lace, 
Torchon Lace, 
Maltese Lace, 
Duchesse Lace, 
Onentelle Lace, 
Brabant Lace, 
de Rimini Lace,

/ «
«
<<

ti
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<< '4«
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30 Faulkner Street, Manchester, England.
RETAIL OLOTHIWO.

, 27 Wellington Street East ; 28, 30, 32, 34 Front Street East ; Toronto.WAREHOUSES: 21, 23, 25

PALACE CLOTHING HOUSE, \ISIS THE
sorted to.

“Nice fellow !” she exclaimed; “well, X

ÏK USSïJ*Si£2& J
seoson.” . i

•Humanity’» great hope for the future is j 
«lone to be realized in improved ooodition» 
of matrimony. What a profound obligation 
doe» this fact involve? Those who realize 
the responsibilty can hardly do h*ttw than 
take advice from Mrs. Lydia E. Pmkbam 
whose wonderful remedies for the cure of 
«11 diseases peculiar to women sre eo justly 
celebrated. ' Send for pamphlet.

t“4 ltJOKAfUBMONEY AND THAI)!.. __Young man do not give up the ship

K i & StiR,-Æ

isElESEIi
bid only a* WHt fE'S.

Toronto Stock Rifhaac*-
FRIDAY. March 0.

WomwiNa Board. — Montreal 20t>è aid 2C0.

i&sgg&tâfteâ ________—. „

E"K.-=ib rxasss

sr«wgas M.W« ,
* Î ,-L VJ?.’ral wiled 161. sd » zv at , ,mndred million gallon» ofS5ab*aKaS»3S -lr -* " ""

tild^o* 6S «nd*'” I.6"»' i.ternAn.uranc., »al=s 30 Comstock, Caledonia, Minn,,
S0-M1» at Its, SO at 1M|. . i vu »uff,-ring the mo»$ excruci-

r.V® min. from iufl .minatory rh.nmati.m. Sever Allevr It .
One hi plication of Dr Thoma. >v';'e0‘2° Never allow the bowels to remain in »

.Oil afforded almost instant relief, and two d cnn,litlo0| », it leads to serious
bottle, effected s permanent cure. result», and HI health is sure to follow.

As tight trowsem are now going out of „ur,lo(.k Blood Bitter, is the most perfect 
,tvle the young «well* can now have them r„KoUtor 0( the bowel, and the best blood 
«luff'd with «and, and sell them to the ,m,ifler known.
i,ohee for club». . .. i “Spotted:" (Mr. and Mr*. «Wellington

Among the mont obstinate of chronic dis- discussing the «uccees of their ball.)
.♦.ni-tire i. «suit rheum. Mr. Isaac „jJ[y dear, who is that fellow over there 

Bethwell, was troubled with salt 1 lo,lkjng «t the pictures ? ” “Dont know.
Brown a„d save that one bottle of , dear,” “Who brought him here!
Burdock Blood Bitte.» bus d me lliin'!,"r<j j -Don't know, my dear." •‘Well, get hi» 
food than $-W) paid for other med.c d erectly, and takeigood care not to
treatment have him here again. He don t talk, he
treatroen . ----- ---— - don't dance, he i* very common-looking,

a id he eats like sixty.”
Mr. C K. Riggin", Keam.viHe writ»» :

“A cwttomer who tried a bottle of Northrop 
A LvmaV Vegetable Discovery says it U 
the best thing he ever used. To quote his 
own words. ‘It j‘i»t «eemed to touch the 
spot affected.’ About a year ago be had an 
attack of bilious fever, and was afraid he 
wae in for another, when I recommended 
this valuable medicine with such happy re
sults.”

Mr. Trevelyan is the first literary chief 
secretary of Ireland since Addison. Addi- 
oivwae a whig, and went over in 1708 

nnde/Lord Wharton. He went over again 
after the collapse of Queen Anne and her 
tories in 1714, under Lord Sunderland, and 
ay Ireland to become secretary of state 
üd a cabinet minister. During his second 
term he had Terrell as assistant secretary.
Thev both lived at Glesnevin, where their 
cott.ee. are still pointed out It w« dur
ing his first stcirarysMp that Addi*on, 
along with th« Dablir-h,,™ Steely started 
thn Taller, and from bis Dublin office some 
,,f bis be»* Tatlers were despached.
«"Mr. Shenhon, of Osowle, Micb., writes:

have used Dr. Thomas' Letrctric Oil «I 
horses for different disea.ee, sod found it to 
U» just as yon recommended. It has done 
justice to me every time, and it is the best 
oil for horses 1 ever used.

Lndv Albert* end Lady Maud Hamilton 
were married in Westminster Abbey at the 
Tame time, to Lord «landlord and Lord 
Lansdowne. While the former match has 
terminate.!, «fier veers of misery, in a di- 

the latter lias proved exceptionally 
happy. The failure of his Irish rente has 
obliged I/ird Lan» lowne to live in a very 
different «‘vie to that in which he began to 
live after bis marriage, and to let his town 
house to Lord Koeebery. Hut these sre , 
not troubles which mar a happy marriage.

■gram's Hnlil Llgblnlng
It it the onlv instantaneous relief for .

Sift jlSïlaîtttvï'Jtt
\o taking naiisenn» inedjeinea lor «oeh». | 
but one minute’s npplicatimi, reinovis wH 1167 
pain and will ;. i' - ureat value nf 
Kram’s Fluid Ugh-cim ' ■ fi » -'=i.t-
per bottle at the Drug «tori».

First Arrival of New Spring Goods.
equalled In any part of the Dominion Department.

We invite everybody to call and examine prices and see the ma«n faclured< 4ND ALL UNDER OUR OWN SUPERVISION-

PASS YOUR JUDGMENT ON OUR $3.50 PANTS.
..,s.T.«w...r.mr..,.r«..ias:^ 

l.tmul.t fr.„ lnlerni.dlal« J.bbc™. WHAT WE CAN DO FOR YOU.

/
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I Montreal aieen Karltange.

Jecauw* Cartier 1121 ‘o' 110. MweJ*Pt»mi^nd

- Si mL m

g^!S-ES25E5Sy«
146 snd 144

) l hese are

CALL EARLY
&£gSjS£Ziras»."4listel 76MliS«. MÆ“‘ linU

ss?m wa «sSp-wSssi
SsS-HsSswns
m, v> at is»»- _____

/

p .t a TVTTF.RON. PALACE CLOTHING HOUSE *Tbe Onesiloii <>f the Day- 
.. What is good for a cold is the question 

..... »„ked, "but seldom sutisfactorilv an*
JTÏÏa tWwilVfol'ow onr'ad vino* "and Sr

sSfcÆ-Ær'-ss
b?The<riondon Daily News says that the 

mmiaMioners under tbe land act have con- 
Sb“°ced the rents ou Mr. Par.

D*a4AU Dison. Frank ville. Ont., says : 
‘He’was cured of chronic bronchitis that 
troubled him * XT' ** "*
une of Dr. Thomas Lelectnc Oil.

The great cause of much misery and ill 
. i.h t> a disordered condition of the k'd- 
b<altb=n effectual combination of diuretics 
uyfouud to Burdock Blood Bittern that 
Lhnroogblv renovnie, the kidneys and other 
imposât glandu.ar organs, and strengthen, 

the debilitated system.
.. I>a, are first thoughts drunk f asked a 

bright chiHi of a «utesman. Wvy, o ;
W I,y do you -«k »iu:h * que«t'on ? 

"Ve o.M.-, ' answered ti,e child, “ y c a.«
about the sober second

• V COAL AND WOOD.CARPETSCONFECTIONERY-

CARPETS !BïTLER PITTST0N OOALHARRY WEBBO,.,. "rrr .o
wb«. easier- * «»r of No. S «‘™ b.r eT ofi^
•t m without bids Oats steady »t 44c on ti ack- 

THE STREET MARKET—Toao«to,
Tbcr, was more bdelosss on the m»rUet t« y-

Kf. ASS»
to UltlO. ^ ‘. WV sctThlee unchanged.

ïnSsÆ^Jps^ — -tMc r» «:r
•ale*. uone ora generally unchanged.w« s a?, ■i'p
l»rd" *21 fz e,' «s, (jntm- notujnel
city Iritgs |3 6 to J® '*i it- refiwifilcr SI 17 to 
whiU, wlfLierei$V .u Sl 20; con. 76c; 94«sîlisSSs 

- ‘ ESrSSSs^is «s

gUanarla W0-: No t Kv(, quiet: isuads«tiXtWta W-o-iadV.

"iSffisSi.«,«ai,is a«.rîr 
"•““"“SsT*::;. rf“3
-, ;K.»Odf “ÆrSJbK »!
b.KTMri-tSà.îSô”-r - -.It .n-Jjb 2n',( ”el,rfi country market*

TliL uhra .(Iiict »M<1 HU-edr.meIwweak.
| ,om mid whe»t <|»W

482 Toi we et., Toronto,
iïCATERER, IsV? Il

/l-uehcle of tt LARGEJOHN KAY begs to announce the receipt 
SHIPMENT ol

—AMD—

Ornamental Confectioner I Brussels and Tapestry Carpets, g
■"w*mHWPE3Ewun k'iWi-------------------------- ^

the overproductions of a celebrated MAiV /\ | | A I |f %#

KIDDERMINSTER MANUFACTURING FIRM, BEST QUALIl ■
K£r;;,er ^ ------------------------

A large ae«ortment of pattern* to choose lrom. ...« rA

SEf.T îT/sï?r,1t?o?aZ%. cask. GOAL AND WOOD - LOWEST PRICES. '
“ SECOND CLOTH, at 65c Cash.
A Liberal Discount will be given to Wholesale Buyers clearing 

ont a Pattern. ___________

Special imention^glven to sup*

îîSiiiMtes» ^ncîudlnîfPI€o*aque*. 
Silver Diwhe*. Centres, Cutlery, 
’«able Linen, Table Napkin*. &c. 
constantly on hand.

' 1
1always talking

"■■ft n.. 11—her., Artb.bwto.lll,.

M-. ~T;'JXTZS7SiS
*s.■ate

plcletely cured, 
bottle.

Wedding Cukes and Table De
cor at lone

our «rr.ciAi.Tip*.

________ REMOVALS____

NOTRE OF REMOVAL.
V.e-’Olii-’al
hea l, "1,”n 1 i Zlf . 
snd lure ouly used hall a

—V— vnrci',

OFHCF.fi- Dominion Hank Building, Cor. Tongeand P*f / „
,S7 IV. ; Yard, Cor. BepUmade and Prime- 

Yard, Fuel AesoeiatUm,
4 it llonokl «piiiloi*

of ron-fito, ssye he has
. .1 . verv ktX'Wii rc*mt ‘1y for rheumatism,

A oln h.,.r‘ly rer mmend H.gy.rd’s 
V^lnw III - 1 - he,: uf all; hr has been a 
sufferer Ir nfrl umatic pain, for years.

,,,i.,...vr: “ Since yon sympathize 
w ,i, i in- blue ribbon army, why 

rr. L” VO" loi” w. Mi- Masham ?" 'rivo- 
Kris ! .-oold, only the nblxra is

realty ► d“ *” 1 1 ', -. o-ibt - Ifrciui'lly 10 bet
INin'l l»lc'*• tbv H»"*'' ’ *' ' H.;,i f.-n.ms disease.

,'igh -, Hate,” rira ' ' »’ rate. «•«*. ! ' .j si- V ' f’- •
, iln-, - - . mm* • «-'I | t‘ fjj|V , . , ...null g.owing »«•«*«“

J, N O’NEILJohn Te.yl-ir, 4 Vi l onge y.i r,80Queen 
| cam St : Yard, Xiagara and Dourof 

de si., iir-ir lierkelei’.LINOLEUMS, OILCLOTHS, MATTINGS, etc.
JOHN J5Z.A-""5r,

(Ktv ôt Clmri’li gtretit),on V
; i. fk

Practical Plumber, Steam 
and <»um Fitter,

■

7 ^nn^9
'UtX

& %HAN REMOVfcl» Tu

Li *-jO x4U-

34 KINO STREET WEST. I Ji.u* i f A;»i: :.>iiv*»crc
^ Large Ituck. et ,-r» g«i lUturas to w srrMo»
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1f»Urrh-A Hew Trrelmenl.
From Ike Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Any. #4. - - — ------ .............................

P«rbi|* the moot vMrHoniliwiry sucvewi (hut hm I ^ i/.V'* (TFFKIÎKIi MA&I I'AC-
i»-1rr-' *■ *—»—w~ - ( * <t„ ^jÿayfisÿ

liy the Dixon treatment fur catarrh. Out of two h ilitl<*, splemlbl water power, «•»;•« ll«-m limber ; 
boUMiKl path-n's treat* I during the |wst mx « •"'-I'- Fine eminlry ; if ,i;. •« iivgotlaling liber-
month» fully ninety iwr «cot have bees cured of 
this stubborn mahwlv. This i* 
ling when it Is remetnltcred finit nut five per cent of
pstlsnts presenting themselves l«i the regular prac- " at umlerMiamls pajH r }
tltloncr »re benefited, while the jutent utnlleificH ' *' rt' Aildnsi AI.KXAN

Mid other advertised cures nev. r record s cure at ............ .... . -,."Î7Ï7
all. 8Urtiisg with the » Mm m w g-m rally believed . f){}(}, TIMK. The■ abo*e mnount will buy
by the most sdcntlfle men that the 'b«eo*e Is due to ’ ouc-hsll interest in » light luanutacturing business# 
the presence of living |iara*ife# in tin tissue, Mr, Article wells t i bankers, insurance men, ni I wed 
l>ixon at once edaiiUul his cure to their cstermlnsi- • • ui|wnies and nit hiiwincws men. t'uvered by letters 
lion—-this accompllsh/sl, lie chiinis the catarrh is intent. Address, E, JH. WAYNK, 1UJ Boy Ht net, 
firacticahy cured and tile pmmmrney is umiucs- J Turontc 
tl/med, es cures effected by hi ,i two years ago are , * 
cures stilt. No one else has ever attempted to cure 
catArrh In this manner, and no other treatment has 
ever cured catarrh, The application 4 the remedy
is simfdc and esn Iw done si home, and tbs present ^ Mil»: BOILFM 1NMFKCI ION AND IN'Mt'HANt’B 
season of tlie yea# is the most favorable for a speedy I < ‘ompan. <-f ( ' -uade 
ami fiennanent furs, the majority of en*"* Wing I The annual 
cured at one treatment. HulTcrcrs should corn s- ' w ill Is held a 
p/md with Mr. A, 11. Maori, 'Mi and 307 King street , « in-hour of 12 o'< lo It msn, <-n Monday, Man h "fl 
west, Toronto, Canada, ami enclose stamp for hi 
treatise on -ttarrh

dry:ooodsBUSINESS OHANOea. HOTELS OPAL AND WOOD. AUCTION SALES.

■ r iNu’M nana., Toronto, tub wi onf.
IX .l.-llir ,ill) nousc In the city.'eomer York 

unU Krmit str«wt». I'ortcr to in ret nil train*. The 
mn«i lainuiiïî.int hmtw to all railroad stations. V
II llloo rr.,|.rlfct»r. ________________________
St. JAM KO UÜTKL.TÔHK bTKkKT,TORONTO, 
n lmmr.li*u*lv onpo.lt» Union Slot Ion. Tenu, 
•I.Mptrday. A. O. HODOK, Proprietor.

A LIMON lloTBli — URKAT ALTKRATIONH 
have taken pfaor at this hotel for the reception 

of travcWe end agricultural peopls in general It 
lias long baen felt that there was not sufficient 
to eecommodale the increasing trade of the hotel, 
and to meet this demand the proprietor has, at an 
expense uf over 81*,000, purchased the late premises 
occupied by the Ht. Lawrence coffee house associa
tion adjoining the Albion, and has now 126 bedrooms, 
:<4'commodation for 260 guests. Tiie house lias been 
re modelled and r« furnished throughout at 
lav of IA00D—gss in every room, now dining-room 
40x00, capable of seating 200 people at one time. 
The house is the best 81 house in the Dominion.

T. BELL# BRO., BjBill, I,HllDdm4Co.
IMPORTERS OV GRAND INAUGURATIONcheap.

nil v treat*I. Kill' i«ml w:it< i -rl-s. oo.
IV \T AST. I* ' A Ï'AHTXKII ' ~'io TAKE MALE

V v Interest in n gorwl paying hnsiucss; cash 
- dial, eUKsi; * printer or bookbinder, «-r a man

referred, to take office 
DKIt, 2u t/ueen street

THE LOWEST PRICES, . BBW IBB* THEII..* If** wtart- j
THE BERT QUALITY, 

ebsig# lor eart#ge.Hard and toll wood. No axtrm 
Offlu and yard 1IW Mraoooatfeot. GBiAT AUCTION SALE 
J. STINSON S SONS, this evening

1

SPRING 1883 SEASON.Toronto.

AT THISWholesale and Retail Dealers In

COAL AND WOOD. | DIAMOND HALL,
148 Tonge Street.

an out- We have pleasure in announcing that In anticipation of an early 
and pleasant Spring that we are dally OPENING NOVELTIES IN 
EVEBY DEPARTMENT.DAY ANNUAL MEETING.

persistency that has characterized all our pre- 
still continue to offer NEW iiOQDH at price*

With the same 
viens efforts, we. 
which we know te be correct,

NEW GOODS,
FR1SSII GOODS,

SBASOKBLB GOODS,
FASHIONABLE GOODS,

To utlmnlate early purchasing we will offer the Greatest 
Bargain* ever known in the Dry Good* Trade.

FRESH NOVELTIES.
Lace Department Specialties. Linens and Housekeeping Deeds.

We offer the cheapest aetort- 
ment of Lace» ever void in the 
city. Our Own Importation, 
comprielny Pompadon Orien
tal, dpanith and all the other 
Leadiny Xoveltie».
Ladle»' Fancy Borderd

Hemstitched Handherhle/»,
New Embroideries,

" Entirely New Style».’’
There will be found to be the cbespert- 

linei we have ever offered.

FINANCIAL. Wc»r«iron-lvln,dally, «Care, large qnaMItlee 
« lung ll .rilwvod end will deliver to any part of 
Mie cily at A valuable auortment of fine 

gold and silver hunting case 
watihes. by the Waltham, Elgin, 
Springfield and other flrst-cla»» 
makers, also electro-plated cut
lery, clocks, fine gold Jewelry,

I diamonds, chains, lockets, rings, 
- etc. A written guarantee for five 

J gears accompanies each watch. 
This sale offers an excellent op- 

AII kind* of Hard and Soft Coal portunity to parties in want of
first-class goods at auction jtrices.

*
gum rat meeting of thuabevo eomfwuy 
* the comjtfiny'* office hi Toronto at«ATI.RDAY MORNING, MARCH, 10 188.1.

OMKY TO LOAN AT LOWEST KATES or 
intereat, on flr»t-cla*i wwnrity of real CNtatc, 

KNOTT, 4H Adelaide stregUKaat, Toronto,
V|ONEY TÔLEMD Ojf>RKEHOLD SBCUKI* 
>TI TV at lownnt current rates. Rose, Haedon» 
aid, Merritt A Cuatowurth, 28 and 30 Toronto Street, 
Toronto,
SmrANTKI). TO BOKKOW $6000 TO HUM AN 
y f e*tabli»bed biisinesw, which will pay largely. 

Address, K. J, W., Box IIS, World office,
ôFfkivatk vumdïTtü loan

uu first class elt^^wnpcrty at. low

4S Adelaide street tfawf, Toronto.
vr/k/WUk TO LOAN AT LOWK8T KATE* 
<*>•1171/1 fly uf Interest on farms or city prom 
erty; half imirgin. C W LiNDBK V, 22 King street

M LOWEST
LIVING$5.50A. KftAMKlt,

Secret* rv.STOCK 04 MB 1,1 NO.

To Ou BdiU>r of Tk. World.
Sir : Few people who have not held 

■took on margin have any idea how the in- 
tereet and chargea count and run up, how 
•lia the changea are of getting out clear, 

■inch leae making anything, and how email 
In comparison to the almost certain lose the 

gains ere likely to be if they do make any
thing. If they did they would not be eo 
ready to rush into the huainoaa. The fol
lowing transaction will illustrate the risk 
nnd danger, and may save some from lose 
and mortidoatknw
July -to, •**. By 10k .hare

bank .tekat 11'4......................
_ Brokerage
ÏXc. f, '12. To 10 * lure* ,l*mk

•tek. at 118}................................. 1187 60
\ Brokerage 2 60 JlPOCn
fusion Mies 1 i*r cent............... I0 00
Interest on 81 COO (|*r value of 

•took) for 4 uMtfhe 18 day».

Direct Iota........ .................................
__ Interest on 8100, amt, put up on 

msrgln at my 0 per cent..

9

WlfAT A IMIWMANVIU.K KUIT0M III* fo «Ai liKoAltl'IVo 
UlVOX'* CATAMMII MKMKIiV.
BoWMANVfl/LK, Can.Tila, .fun, 2 IHM.J, 

To the Editor of the Statesman.
I)*a*Min,—Perhaps some of jour rende»* are af- 

lib ted with that dreadful disease—L'af an h. If so, I 
ask |iermli*lon to *a> through 
have been a subject of Catarrh for the l.«st twenty 
years,and for the last eight years no one «-an tell tin 
I «‘in* I have endured. Af t*im h I had a dull, h< -t > 
licfola'’he, dlschar*,e falling into the throat of a thick 
tenue tens mucus. My eye* were weak and Watery, 
ringing m the cars, «leafnew*, hacking and rotiglih 
to clear the throat, and at tim< * I was almost * 
f<nailed. 1 consulted s me of the bc*l idiysicians of 
the day, hut to no effect, I have tried every kind 
of patent medicines, wa*hcs nnd snuff «, that I could 
heir of, hut did n- t receive the least hem-tit until I 
trleil DfXox'sCataukm Kk.mevv, On the 6th August 
last I procured the remedy and started its use Im
mediately, and bv the use of ohly three treatment* 
Icon-lder myself i»« rmam ntly mnd Ifw bcm lh l d 
action was inmicdlaU’ and the cure spu-di, Judging 
from the effect* of this treatment on mv*« If, lam 
satisfit <1 that Dixon'* is the oidy known treatment 
for Catarrh which will effect a permatuent cure. To 
all who arc suffering from Catarrh I must consden 
tlously sav : (Jive Dixon 4 Son'* Catarrh Itemed' .» 
fair trial; it is “worth its weight in gold,”

CATARRH. - , .__________

a m:w ipikatSknt wiiKiAfiy a i-khma-
\ nuit cure Is i-ffccted in from one to thi<^o 

I'articular* and in ati*« fret 
i i i|»t of stamp,
Vr'. ki T -rmito

PRICES.
A. II. DIXON, WI King streef

s^OOOthe Statesman that I
at Lowe*t Kate*.raD* of lntcrc*t.

BUSINESS CARDS.

1.1 A. CAMlT.KI.h, VKTKHINARV Ml KtJKON.
3 e l>l*<’»»' of .'dl Un- d'iîm--.f,ir*affd animals skll- 

i illy treat* d. Ifoim s bought and sold on commis- 
pion. 82 and 84 lih hrnmid street west, Toron to.

i i'-NK.lAI, ÀNU Ï AI, AtJKNI.'Y—hL'MH
X of from O’.ifil to (f,000 to Inw-st in ratent 

ItTglits, Busincs Chamgs, Manufft<*ttmsi, Hotels, 
Saloons, and any kind of murdiAptahlc or exchange- 
side projHirty. i, I. EVANS A Co., Lender Lane, 
Toronto.

SALE PRECISELY AT 7.30 O’CLOCK.

CHAS.M- HENDERSON & CO.
AECTIONBBBS.

OFFICES :
U toner Mtrct. t or. Adelaide and Vic

toria aireeln, and tard, M Trraalry Mrcet.
Ï r-

i Our popular sale of 
Housekeejiing Goods will be con• 
tinned for ONE WEEK longer. 
The grandest possible induce
ments are held out to Hotels and 
Boarding Houses to replenish 
their linen closets as our Prices 
are Lower than ever, and com
prise Linen Towels, Damask 
Table Napkins, Tablings, Quilts, 
Linen Lawns, White Goods, 
Lace Curtains,
OUB OWN IMPORTATION.

Linens and
SHAW & STRATHY BEST LOSS HARDWOOD,

$5.50 PER CORD
I 81107 60

John I. Marians 4 Co.,2 M) 81200 00 I rorxÎK e WILLIAM*, t AUKLAII.k KTKKKT 
I JL Hast, dealers in Pitch, felt, Carpet and 

• heating Pa| < rs. Itooffnp done to order. Ancntt 
or Warrens' Asphalt ItOOfihg, most durable 
naf* rial known.

Land Brokers and Valuators.
Delivered. A l»o all kinds of Hard 
and Noft Coal received per rail 
ill LowestBate».

N«f. 67 Yonne Street.
UNRESERVED AUCTION SALEs| VKÏiMM Kit W PHOPKIITIK* toll BALK 

a v B audio rent, also lm-liu ** chance*, will 1m- 
iMSlied » hoist the flrrt of .March. Tbono wi*hlng to 
It'aei- particular* of properties or bu*inee*c* on m> 
l(eci*ter will pbstsosi nd mmo ut once. My l(«-gi*- 
tur will In; the recognized modium between huy#r 
-r.<l seller. C. J, PALIN, Land and Kstatc 'Agent, 

«id 66 K lug street
1 ^ KD hv cxi 

CLAXTVN,i

3000 10 Kina Street East.
40 00 at nearly n#wSincerely vours, rIliciiAKn Okk

Noth «v tub Pi'bu*hk*.—The Publisher of the 
Stalcsmim has had an intimate ac< plain tance with 
Mr Oku for almut thirty years, and c-n, with *cpn* 
Of others, vouch for the r Direct ness uf the aRovi: 
statement. Wc have never known so bad a case of 
Catarrh a* Mr. OIre's was, and ths use of Dlxfen'* 
Catarrli Itemed) lu* effected a perfect cure, *«< Ijh it 
no e< uiptoms whstovsr of the disease remain. Wc 
gbully live *pace to .Mr. Oke’s letter In the hhf < 
that it may In- of Iwneflt to some victim of Catarrh. 
Messrs. A. 11. Dixon x Son «ill 
Catarrh free on receipt of stamp.
306 King street west, Toronto, Ont,,

2 26 AMUSEMENTS. J C. McGee & Co, HODSBIOLD PÜBNITÜB8.Out of pockM
The party who bought thii «took thought 

be btd the iniide track, and had, to tar as 
sdj obe can have who i* not a manipulator 
of stocks. He could not clear himself st 
any time. To bave cleared himself when 
be sold be would havehsd togetaboutl2«j. 
To have cleared himself before any inter
est had accumulated be would bave had to 
have got 120$, J 'per cent advance. Had 
the stock advanced 1 per cent immediately 
and be (old be would only have made 85. 
Had he sold without any advance he would 
have been $5 out of pocket. Now, stocks 
are just ss likely to go down s* go up, and 
when they do go up, they seldom, on the 
whole, go up more than J per cent. There 
is therefore about ten chances to one that a 
person will not be able to get out clear 
without holding on indefinitely for a rise, 
and when a person has held on
a short time the interest has 
up so that it more than offsets 
any probable rise in the stocks, and when 
people hold any quantity, the interest ae- 
cnmiilates so rapidly that they have to sell 
unless they are well fixed or can raise the 
wind, which in perhaps 09 cases out of 
100 only increases their ultimate

’’’ben people who have the 
handling of money get stuck, the temp
tation to use money not their own, in the 
bope of stocke advancing and it turning 
out all right, it too great for 99 out of 100 
people to withstand. The bank managers 
and other officials who have set the example 
m foie business should, bv right., be held 
accountable for the defalcations tnroBgh 
stock gambling and at least made to make 
the amount* good. Managers and officials 
bad better be careful about bulldozing and 
““■being clerks lor speculating on margin, 

.■rone manager at least can be retaliated 
eniinrw*;- nc probably little dreams of. 
The sooner stockholders take up this matter 
and bake an example or two that will have 
some effect, the better all round.

Ex-BANK CLERK.

842 26
GRAND OPERA HOUSE,«•a*f, Toronto. I» KING STREET EAST. New Prints. New Cambrics. 

. New Sheetings.
AND • : I <11 filNKI» ANORICPAIK-

x.-ri-in ' l -uni fir*'-f'laffs wofkmen, 
di nl- r, lu7 Yongc street, To-

0. B. K1JKITAK!) - - . - Manager. Rosewood Pianoforte by Broad- 
wood A Sons cost $600, Duch
ess range, silver plated Jewell 
hall stove,French gilt clock, new 
refrigerator with silver plated 
tops, etc., etc., also the Resid
ence,which is of red brick, with 
lot 92 ft., 6 in, by 140 feet to a 
lane, being

No. 12 bt. James Avenue I
------ ON------

Wednesday, March 14th, 1883,
». ,nim8l,.!^f.r.1.here hAve received instructions from 
Mrs. T. W. Wilson to sell without reserve,oo the above 
date, the whole of her nearly new household furni
ture consisting of drawing room suite and haircloth 
hy lfay k Co., sofas, lounges, chairs and easy chairs, 
handsome bracket» in satin, wool work and leather, 
centre and fancy tables, oil paintings, steel en
gravings and Knglish chromos, whatnot, French gilt

182 YONGE ST., Second Door North of Queencrockery and cutlery, four black walnut bedroom I ' .
suite», three crib» and mattraeees, hair, spring and 
mixed mattraeees, Brussels, tapis try and three-ply 
<*rpet., bedding, New York Singer sewing machine 
cost 866, baby carriage, cradle, clocks, flower and 
flower «and», china chamber ware, Jewell hall stove,
No. 16 (new) Duchess range and furnttura with hot 
water attachments, new refrigerator cost 818, box 
stove, wood cooking stove, lawn mower, garden 
shears, 76 fc*t hose, kitchen utensils, etc., etc., also 
the handsome rosewood pianoforte by Broad wood 
4 Sons, cost 8600, 7* octaves, a very fine toned in
strument, also the red-brick residence newly built, 
containing drawing room with folding doors, dining 
room, Ive bedrooms, kitchen, pantries, cellar, bath 
room with hot and cold water, gae and all the mod
ern improvements, wire outside blind»,
Bale of furniture at 11 o’clock, property at

KID CLOVES- KID CLOVES-Brand Matinee this Afternoon. CIGARS’1U1
In addition to our CHOICE assortments 

we «how TO-DAY 8 Button Length Mousquetaire,- MM «T AWWJRTMENT 
J. of hulk-* I>r*. v#.-f»|*ort ik -k secretary and cardtable 

-■•'in billed, humlsoni. (.’hri*tinas or Ko w V ears | 
i t for Iful) or gentleman, at i'll'KH'S, 69 Adel

*i o i t W«-Mt

Last Appearance To-Night,
The Great Comedians, SMOKEscud a treatise on 

Tin fuldrcsf I*
In Black and aU the leading Spring Shades.

For FI-88. For 81H
Nothing like it ever shown before.

able CARROLL &. FREW A REAL KID GLOVE.
Come and See. We «ill be pleased to Blow yon through.

IN 1HE
LEGAL.

/ 1 W. OKOTK, DAKKJ&I 4K,M?LI<jfrolCdO& 
\ X» VKYANCKIl, Notary Public, *mj 12 Adelaide 

tet east, i'oroi i >
AW of j- (ci;—' 11 AP.IKS Dl It AND, BA KKIH 

A TKK, 
luir4 corner
\ f OWAT. MACLKN]NAN 4 DUIVNEŸ, BAB 

fl UI8TKKH, J ttorm-VA,Solicitort, «•to., Proctor# 
(>>urt, Toronto, Cansuln.

VOa/t, V. C , Javkh 'll.' . aw, Q. C.,J0fls Dow-
<IT, TifuMAS.LAN'-K *. 1 hum Cltv Iiisui
ime Buildings, 24 1 -

KOBRIN IIOUHK.—The arg«*t hotel fn Ontario 
only two blocks from Union Station, «- -rm r King 
and Vt»rk streets, finest situation in Toronto. It« 
thoroughly first-das* appointments, large corridor», 
lofty ceilings, sitavkuii, clean ami well ventilate*! 
to ms, detatchcd and m suitr, indite and atte 
ct/iployeesjn every department, together w ith 
c\ «flleil cuisine, make it specially attractive to the 
traveling nublh-. Fire «•»<-apes hi each Udroom 
Price* graduated.

OIK SlTMMEIt BOARDERS,
and Muldoon’» Plc-Nlc.

Matinee 26c and 60e. CABLEM r.

\ GRAND OPERA HOUSE-

O. IÏ. Hlf KPPAftD,
upl"nivy and <’ nveyanwr. Office tip 

Z"'f;A'l litnJe ami V«mge Street, Tfitonto.

Ed. McKeown’sManager,
TI AND

Friday M Saturday and Satur
day Matinee, March 10 A-17.

KNOAOBMKXT OF

fi the Maritiu • E
L■ÿV-Vtorim y p
A/ i'RLXLIVA.S K mVk,TsÀRR I'ltTKIW, f.TC 

\ " IH T«*r»*i.t'< Mtn-4 '. MRS. LANGTRY POPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE, <<PADRE- D A. O'Sru.iVAN. J'UIM 0. K I i.
I ldlirXSON "a KK.^ r BAKlii*TKKk, Mro— 
Z office î Vii'toria Cnau- rd, 9 Victoria street,

gPri«la\ evening, “An Unequal match.” Matinee, 
“The 1/one)moon.” Saturday evening, “A* You 
Like It.” ftcMt-rved seats 82, *1 60.
* Box plan now open.

iZ.
! or onto.

John (>. Robin»"*, CIGARS!fi. A. L\ Klm.

RAGAN MATINEE. Orders by mail carefully filled.lose. | S KALI, UKAÜ li KNIOIJT, H.MIKISTFIIH, 
IV SolldtorB, etc., 76 King street east, Toronto.

II v KNIGHT.

Write to os for informstioo.

0 H KKA1», <4 C, WAVntH KKAD,
117 MALLOY. BAURIHTKK,

▼ CXiNYKYANCKii. etc.* No 
Toronto

BROKCRS9 CARDS. TON SORl ALT' f/C hvj n all railway trains in Canada and o
‘-it urst-dass note Is and dialers.

Manufactured only by

SOLICITOR, 
1 - Toronto SHAFTESBURY HALLR W. W. FARLEY & CO., OLD DOLLY VARDF.N.Tin» Afternoon at 2,110.

DoerseiKB alt e'eloeh.
MPOKJftL- S. DAVIS & SON, STOCK BROKERS, CAPTAIN JACKIV11- TYRRKLL HAS REMOVED FROM ADK- 

1J LAIDK street to 82 BcaconsfkM Avenue 
Vucen street West. FLORENCE and FISA,"

z

LYDIA E. PINK HAM’S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND. -

, MONTREAL.
Factory—64 and 66 McOIII »t., 73 and 7S Orey 

Nun at. Box Factory—102 King et, MontreaL

TORONTO KKAT4TI —ÏI4 4'hareb Rtre.1

II -U TORONTO 8TEKET. TORONTO.
MEMBERS or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

and t'hleage Heard #f Trade.
Boy and adl Canadian and New York Stroke. 

Alto Grain and Provisions on the Chicago Board of 
Trade, for cash or on marvtn

Ha. opened a flue Sharing Parlor for tbs wee rod at

468 QUEEN 8TREET.I

Near Denison Avenu».
etc., etc. 
12 noon.

Wright’s Pulmonic Syrup, 

FOR COUGHS AND COLDS

Magnificently Illustrated by the Oxyhydrogcn Light 

Admission, 25d Children, 16c.
No Reserved Scale#

Sr

JNO- M. MCFARLANE & CO
AFCTIONBBBS

REAL ESTATE TENDER» WANTED-Sold in l^oUlus, 26c. and 60c.

WMICiMT'fi Dili 4. MTOBi;
Cor. Queen and Elizabeth streets G. A. SCHRAIYI,SUNDAY SERVICES. FAEMS FOB THE MILLIONSfflJUBSWBTYIs a Positive Cure BY C. J. PALIN, 4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.

Stock* — Ontario. Northwest, 
and General Beal Estate bought 
and «old for cash, or on margin. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

Toronto, March 9, 1883. For all these Painful Complaints sod Weaknesses rr si IN
a te ear beat female population.That H«aimed of Nine

la three time, the man he was before he 
b*g*o using “Well'» Health licnewer.” SI. 
DmggUte.

TO CONTRACTORS.MANITOBAA Mcllclne for Woman, lnvceted by a Woman. 
Prepared hy a Woman.

Th* Omis## B-'IUal Wworery Himes the Hawn #f History,
XWlt revives the drooping sr'lrit*, invigorates end 

hnrnumlzo* the organic functions, gives elasticity end 
firmness to the step, restores the natural lustre to the 
eye, end plants on the pale chwk of woman the tresL 
roses of life's spring and early summer time, 
t^ffphyslclans Use II and Prescribe It Freefy.*B8

It removes falntm-vs, flatul-n/ y, tlxlroyt all craving 
for stimulant, and relieves weakn/ w* uf the stomach.

That ft-f ling of bearing down, ran ittg i»aln, weight 
ami backache, is *1 way* permanently cured by It* u*t-.
For the cure of Kidney 4'emplninU of either sex 

this Compound !• ensorpa*»<d,
LYDIA E. PINKllAM7* BT/OOD VrillFIKIt

will «.-radicate every ve*tlg<- <-f lium'-r* from the 
Bl'xxJ, and give ton-- and strmgfh to the system, vf 
loan woman or child. )n*lwt on having It.

ODAl'CTlMEEt, 1ALI ATOR,IO-MOKKOW, Sunday Evening,
7 o'dock, Eo. 10 Bing Street West ?

AT ALBERT HALL. TENDERS FOR ANNUAL SUPPLIESAND THE S iMW. J. A KISSER will lecture 
•pbBSibllity." The public arc cordially invited.

Anuouncement—Mr. rharles Watte of London, 
K"gland, late associate of liradlaugb and ifo'yoake, 
will meture under the auspice* of the society on 
humlay and Tuesday, March 26 and 27

on “ Moral Re-f :ttrUregor s Nprrdy f nrr. ,
From the many remarkable cures wrought 

by using McGregor's Speedy Cure for Dy«. 
T*p«i*, Indigestion, Constipation and Artec- 
tion of the Liver, and from tho immense 
*ale of it without any advertliing, we have 
concluded to place is exteftslvely on the 
market, so that those who «offer may have 
a perfect cure. Go to the-drug «tore and get a 
trial bottle free, or the regular size at fifty 
cent» and one dollar.

NORTHWEST Onr first and very highly im
portant unreserved

* I AUCTION SALE | 63 & 55 King fit. East. Toronto.
Red Estate Broker and Valuator, Northwest md 

Ontario lands bought and sold for cash or on

C. J. PALIN WORKS DEPARTMENT.
i

Tender» will be received by regtotered poet, *d-

Construction of private drains.
Supply of lumber {2 to SmOttoafeetB.M.required).

“ “ wrought and cast iron work.
“ “ cement.

Jarvis Street Baptist Churcl)“spbo: ITS.” OF VERY
rgl-'IL IN7K1'NATION ALTIIR >AT. AND U NO 
1 Institute is gsiuing an tin id Me reputation on 

.•«-;-;«funt <i i ho ii.iiny remark g bis cures of Catarrh, 
<'xtiirrli.U Dcafn' ^v, I'ronchitf*, Asthma und Con- 
rnnipt.on m;-.' daily by th-,-dllf r rit snr-gc-GTi* c'in~ 
nc tel v. Mi i.li-' -t iff. VV<- 6 ;vf,- I itc’y engaged th<- 
services -fi five

F»e HALE txn TO FXCIIANtiB-
licautiful farms in the best jiart* of Manitoba and 

Northw cut, improved and unimproved, at great bar-

gin.KKi. H. IP. THOM AN. IM»., Pnslor,

LORD’S DAY. MARCH 11, 188».
Her vice* at II a. rn. and 7 p. m.
The \iau*or will deliver the fourth of the series 

of sermons to young men. Subject—" Stumbling 
Blocks.” All young men are cordially im I ted.

ANCIENT CHINA
HOPE & MILLER, 4

“ bricks. I -
aBpfflses

*T4fhe ton »4ir-in Ht. Th-,ont., a China Waiter*, etc., 20410 
ISSdl^Arnd/ro1"’reDM ,ur 111 ^C9M °“,,rke Pleees ot very Old China,, „lun e_nr„< China Tea Set#, China Dinner 164 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

A- SCI IRAM> Set#, ete. aSSSL’̂L Ca”ldlM *s1 New y»* stocka
The above are very fine and ,Ex"

— rare specimens, and mast be sold for wh « »m5i ^dn.^ T*2ti’tbidr^a? eum 
without any reqerve under in- __ tdrucUons of

“ ** sewer pipe.
Specifications and forms of tender can be obtained 

at the City Engineer's office on and after the 26th 
inst. A deposit in cash ora marked cheque payable 
to the order of the City Treasurer must accompany 
each and every tender as follower-Private drains, 
£200; lumber, 8600; snikes and nail», 860; iron work, 
860; cement, 860; bricks, 860; sewer pipe, 860. All 
tenders must brsr the bona fide signature of the

thCm,ej7HN»ER l0Wert°r*DJ'

Committee Room, Fe^”ÎS£,C°m' W”to'

Vi
v'4 mor: miuneut specialistt>,U enable us 
our «laily inercuhing nmnlx.r of pati.-nt* 

V'aiMultt fMiiJ the United btnte*. Our great 
iri - .« I to the fu't that onr ntif**d ;mu 

dividt 1 . 'fcuLiulf if- ini-d t-f the ubosc fliheasts, and 
ihat W'i u*- <!vl«l inh ikati-mt convvred tbrou'fb tlie 
-51fir- meter, If.-, v. - -ft.-» fnv- titioti r»f ».f. ffouv<-ill«\
ol I' riv, I . 
willi pr< per ■ -nr 
lions aii<i a trial of

f •• attend t«;l'HOSRCSTION FOB HI. ASCII EU Y 
IN ENULAN1K Both the Compound «ml Bl-rndTurllb rnre preps1-*'1 

ât 233and Zï> Western Avenu/-, Lynn, Ua«. Price of 
either, $1. fllx lK/ttU'* fur 8*. fk-ut by mail in the form 
of pill*, or of loze-ngf-s, on r<*/.'«4pt of price, #i ffrr box 
for either. Mr*. Plnktiarn fre«-ly answer* all letters of 
Inquiry, Enclose Set- stamp. Rf-nd fur ptunphl-1.

No family -hould t,» without LYDIA R PINKRAM f* 
LIVEU I'flJJf. They enre c/mstipati/m, biikmsnee*, 
at-4 torpidity uf the live-r k f cents i>«-r box.

Mr Ho Id by nH yfrug^ÎMts.'C* 0)

Bond St. Congregational Church.
SUNDAY, MARCH II.

ZV> the Editor o/the World,
Sir : Noticing the reported iuteution of 

the society for ropprenelon of bhwpbemou» 
'it«ratare m England, you observe, “If the 

Oft, of the nociety succeed, then good-bye 
H «tientific thought in lÿngland, ” I say 
iug of the wisdom or unwisdom of the 
owed action of the eociety ; hut in refer 

oe to your own observation just quoted 1 
- 'g to s*k the following questions :

1. Why are blasphemy and atheism nece« 
■ry.to scientific thought r In other word*, 
e no Christian» rnen of «identifie thought * 

’i. I* it more scientific to deny God than 
believe in God ’!

8. Is nhysicial science (which is the pur 
suit of the scientists named) in its investi 
gstions at all concerned with a spiritual 

/ world Ï May it not be as free a. it likes in
the material sphere, without denying God 
or His Providence ’!

4. If Christianity be “part of the law ol 
the laud," why should it not be protected 
from the letton of atheistic sneak-thieve» 
or blaspheming burglars, as well as other 
things belonging to the public and under 
the icotectton of law i 

6. Are would-lw Ifcicides less to be 
guarded against than would-be liomieiiles 

6. Audjust suppose—what, in my opin
ion, it is not creditable to any one's intelli
gence to suppose, viz. ; That because bias 
phemy is prohibited science must die; 
just suppose that seentilic thought dill 
• elute ! would that be more injurious to 
humanity tbau the loss of faith in God ?

l’erhaps, Mr. Editor, by the time you or 
snv of your readers shall have answered 
these questions sedately, it will be seen 
that there is no need to be much Hurried, 
and that no great harm will be done, even 
it certain scientists should, through stress 
of law, have to let God alone and give them
selves more to Ills works.

:v 1. yit-” ft of thy Kfcnvh Army, 
ituiio.ial treatment, < 'oneiilfu-
tii« HpIroniH-dr free. Thom an- 

aM/.- to come to the Iu#t»tut<-, <rr m-u our surg« <»n*, 
uii<t tisit. all tin- prlncifxtJ tow/.# and eitie* of 4,‘an- 
-l <, '.-an be u.u’uennfuliy tr- at- -I hy writing-SBCk*ln/
• Biamp for a'"[n 'four ! ulimul hmal S ties, j*ul>- 
lisbc'l ift'>?ithly, wl.it h v ;l yivu you full particular* 
and ref- yen i t,-*, v hi-h arc uenuiue

aX'Idr- td 176 f.lmrr-h Hf r.-ia, Torn .to,
"f 16 I1iilii|ie' >ktuBre, Montreal,

Subject for Evening :

STOCK BROKERS.“The Soul and Spiritualism,”
Members On lane Sleek Exchange, iKKV JOMKPII Wll.n. Il.l#,e Ps»ior

MEDICAL-(1VacUtjry at Mtanstca/l, |P.Q. - Northrop 4 Lyman 
ToronP/, general agents for Ontario

RUBBER GOODS- Ijt*

HEALTH IS WEALTHl KIN.; «TREF.T FAST, TOIWNTO.INDIA RUBBER GOODSosTAiiii fuuiomr asimira
WERVi BfiAifê^L.HAIR GOODS- E. STRACHAN COX.COSSIUEK CIRCULARS,

From the very Cheapest to the 
Very Best.

Ladle# ami Gentlemen’# Rubber 
(Ttveetl Finish) Mantle# 

anil Coat#.

ItlKKEK ROOT*.
RMIRHK TOY*.

KVIEI1ER CLOVES. 
ItUltltEK NIJR.nEKY SHEETING

T. F. WORTS.FOR THE PERMANENT CURE 0." i
CONSTIPATION. $

Isxsms, I j. H. PHILIPS, E#4(. 1 . .____

rtitrrsTttf. ^ =y C OX & WORTS
mm PUBLIC AUCTION stockbrokers.
one iiminf;i,iiir/-J in Cana- I I 3ÎO# 50 YOIUCO KtrPPf Tapaii4a
da. A so switches, wigs, AT TIIK KoOMA, I ^ WNreCN* 1 OFODtO,

I w king street ^Iî«msssr»‘”----*
106 Ywilfc street,

Iktwccn King ami Adc- 
U dr ntrvi lit, Toronto.

A. DOUKNWKNB.

§
Kin? » ! 10 . -.-'A'Vo other disessc is so pruvalent in this coun

try a* Constipation, and no reinody ha* c-vui- 
eqnaltod ths celebrated Kidney-Wort as a 
cure. Whatever the ccuse, however obstinate 

csee, this remedy will overcome it.
Tills distressing com- 

" plaint It very apt to be 
complicaUfd v/ithconstipation. Kidney-Wvrt 
strengthens tho weakened parie and quickly 

-<> all kind* of Pile* even wiien physician» 
«eland rocdlelnoe have before ft!led.

I <f ff you h.v/v either of the ,e treubl/i*
*| PRICE »l.j USE I Pruggi»t«*8en

F
O -4/Zi« f TREATMgl/;; r nunc it xtukut. to no y to,

Opp/#it»- the M< ir |M»lifnt: riiur h,
V. lill,TON WILLIAM ?, M. I> , M. r. p. « o.

I'm I ufifjf,
bwtfUi <1 lie l in ’ hi th'- I'rovincc of

E B . V

Ï-PÏLE8 ï Dr. E. C. West's If sav* as» Brais Treats est. a 
(CnArantAed .mct-lfl» for Hysteria, Dizzlnee, Convul- 
•Jons, Flu, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous 
Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or tobacco. 
Wakefulness, Mentait Depression, Softening of the 
Lrain, resulting in inesnlty and leading te misery, 
dc<*y arid death, premature old age, barrenness,loss 
of power in cither sex, Involuntary losses and Hper- 
matorrhiva caused by over-exertion of the brain, 
self-abuse or ever-indulgchce. One box will cure 
recent cases. Each Ix/x contains one month’s 
treatment. One dollar» box, or six boxes for five 
dol ars ; se*t by mail prepaid on receipt of price. 
We guarantee Fix ixixes to cure any case. With 
each oruer rcccive/J bv us for six, accompanied with 
five dollars, we will wend the purchaser our written 
guarantee to refund the money if the treatment 
does nut effect a cure. Guarantees issued only by 

, ir<JOHNC. WEKT4CO.,
61 an/1 83 King street east (Office up-stairs),

Toronto, Oat.

,VZ©
j

1Th<
< m tari'-, 

-til <u.
' . ^ ’ Toronto,; z ONiw * of the IL splratory Orp im trc.-te/l 1 > 

improved me/li<-;de<l in' , 1 
bu// I <lib proper coimtitiifiuii i-m/./iics for tb«- 
hvi- , -f..-fi.-v;h an/I blu-.i , 1 td-.

I?'-., tv. fl.pof.lf-, I, I, f it ut of Hifirou,, 
Mich , b< t ' ff-, fly uf 'I'oronto, f-i well-km/Wn i/. 
1 ' " ' aiioda .»!- tuo/iist (,'hureh ibr<- - bout Ontario,

Oil, WlU.MMX, l>KAlt Klff.
f •'■/: h,./| II,;. ......

i ff< -/f
r aim. It .i

5 Montreal, andMondaj 12, Tuesday 13,
WeÈesùy 14, March, I stock exchanges,

1 Also .incut, orders on the

Chicago Board of Trade
in Grain and Provisions. !

Hudson's Bay Stock bought for cash or on margin 
Daily cable quotations received.

56 YON4.SE STREET.

New Yorki’ pyright q-p'lrd for.

I.MHA HU HD F U GOODS ofevery description, the largest 
amt only complete Stock in Cun- 
uda.

AUCTION SALE Vi'nriti/ tb«- p“t few 

w b f fir , n i > Imi'd trfAii'/lc. t rgc
- - F< • f„

inencing each dav at 11 o'clock precisely. NO 
KEMEKVE,

CumUNDERTAKERS t,. i r; p>N 
Pr pvrtjA OK VALCAPLK FARM

the T'/wnsbfp of Yo;’:.
AI#o those two Elegant and 

IiiMtructlve Model# ofChinese 
w/»rkman#hln, viz.: €hine#e 
Theatre, with actor#, etc.;

18EVMDUR, HUNT & CO.,
/diVred and ##ld without any1 
reserve, under fn#tniction#. 
of the Rev. V. J. Hart, Mk- 
hlonarv to China. The#e mn#t I 
l>e #old, a# Mr. Hart k about 
leaving for China.

W. H- STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.

7b3 Butta Pernha 4 Knbtier lanu- 
faufcuring Company.

Voder and by virtue of 1 he \nwer of #ale con tain- 
imJ In a <o;rtaln mortgage (widt h will be produced at 
the time of sab-) there ail Im; rold at public auction 
hy Oliver, Coate k Co,, auctfornfunt, at the Mart, in 
th?"(JJt.\A,fJSrou,°’ 0,1 fATUKUAY, TIIK 24tii 
OAYOl MAlU'll,l88:>,at the l./#urof 11 oVb cka.m,, 
in sne parcel, all and sin rular that certain («reel or 

and premi»e* /vtutaining by a/lmei*- 
urement twenty.nine acres and twenty-f'ur one- 
hundrc/ltiis of an acre, more or less, being conifKWd 
(A |wrt of lot numlfcr thlrtv -seven In the tbird con
cession from the bay in the Township /-f York, in 
the County of York, mo/c p.irticularly describe I 
a# follows, that Is to sav, eomtnwtefii'/ in the north
ern limit of said lot at tli- ; t 1 ee ae/terU of o <it 
chain from the |M*lot t,t :fl’e nc-flon f ths //aid 
lot ami at the Wf-wfc r,i #«.;««f «< #,f a ro,*'l running 
f //tn lot mmiber thirty -/-ight t«/ the, r> «I h/.-tween 
the second 0f//| third <-X/n«-«-ssiofir. i i r-uin f«#wn-l,ip, 
tn nc/* south seventy-f/«ur 4'egrees we> thirfv-thres 
/'hams to a i/o*t, them e south seventeen /l* gre*w 
fifty-two mlmiU-M east three eh In* an/I twenty 
link#, thetic/’ smith sixt) -sz-vcu degre/s forfy-f**/» 
minutes east two chai» * and seventy five link#, 
thence south thirty-f.hr/ /* /b'gree* thlrly-wlx minuk-* 
east four chains arid fw.mty-three links, thencj 
/emfh forty five de ire t fifty six minute* east one 
chain an/I sixty-five link*, t« cure north s verity four 
degree* east twenty-live chains and sixty-five links 
mure O' less to the western limit cf the sfor/*ai/l 
r ad, thence north six ecu degrees west a’o »g the 
western limit of said r//«l ten ch - ins more or less to 
the p'aoe /»f V-giniiiog.

The pro|M rty i* situat/al al/out thre^ miles from 
the f Ity of Toronto, an/I ir well suited for nastiiMge 
or for market gtr/lenlng. The so.I is go/ 
wat» re/I, a i reck running through the 
1 be prof/ert) is hmecd an/I i* almost 

m. Th er<-

of
" ' ' " • • . • - l* I

ll 4 t M,'; o I- . », V 4il tu) f,
1 be I t #-fi im! it w i bj i 

Y'liir* vi ry truly,

■ r •«> J
O" d* lié 4 ;.J|J4' A

a source / f

If f 8uld hy all druggist, in Canada.

T. MCILROY, JR., $10041 FORFEIT !I tract of landW If P
P.Î7 Four* h av • mi', * « •

Having the utmost confi/lenee in its superority 
ovirr all others, and after thousand* of tests of the 
most cotr plicated and severe cases wc could find, 
we feel justified In offering to forfeit One Thousand 
I>o lars for any case of Coughs, colds, sore throat, 
influenza, hoarseness, bronchitis, consumption in its 
«|rly riagee, whooping c//ugh and all diseases of tbs 
throat and I un"*, except Asthma, for which we 
only claim rcli f, that we can’t cure with Weft’s 
Lough Kyrup, wlmn taken according to directions. 
Harnple l>//ttle26 and 60 cents; large bottles one dol
lar. («ermine wra^/ers only in blue. Hold Mr all 
-IniggiFt* or sent by exi>r ss on receipt of price. JOfÎN r WK*rr * 4/0 , joie proprietors, Sland^ 
King street east, Toronto, upstairs.

%«e, loan/i 12 King street east, 
Turunto.

/ uub< r WroscimuMi h
» Bnv.K, Ord., ,h j-tJ,

e best ajiHilnted Vridcrtaking Kwtahlislnncid 
ill th/.- (,’itv. Iferober* New Verb Mwk K*«-be#ge and 

I hlrago Bmrd.rTr.de,Bh. M. llihV‘.
Ur. A ll Hit: - V 

April, I b -«f a /1
I wn* <ilm » «1
I ha' Mi, , 1 I (
CU -k / >■, hit’ :>l t:

t " \ai yt,u 1 , ar ago lo*l
< ti for ni' r t« h y- ars, ami 

- 't r
GENTS' FURNISHINGSJOHN CABliV.

J. VCÜNG,
THE LEA0IH3 UUU'HTAKE/?, '

:• 47 YONGE ST.

' !IJB3C.X.For' 1’nry, Msrch d, 18S3. r»l> N 1 V- 1 'lay fr/r
*hof>' of it hell)g

that,1? I
S O.M Aad Carry .a Margin

:or< it ever blarf' d to 
thunks

4‘nlHrruU ol Hi4* MutUlt-r
Htinging irritation, inrtamation, all kid 

ney and urinary comjilainls, cured bv 
“HucbufwiUa,” (tl.

Cardinal Muoning's house at Westminster 
is to Im pulled down ;it once to make 
for the new cathedral to be erected by lh<- 
munificence of .Sir Tatton Hykcs. 
cathedral is to Is; built from the dtsig'iis 
of the coinmofnorative church at Vienna. 
Sir Tatton Hykro has obtained the plans and 
working drawings from Vienna, The Km 
peror of Austria n-fusc I to give his sanction 
Vi the disposal of th,-*,-designs 
j urpofcc of building a Homan catholic church, 
whereon Sir Tattoo wrote, ‘ I’d just as soon 
build » catholic church as another."

t'slwn'i Carl,.Me 4 eralr
Try it for chapped hamls, cuts, burn, 

liruiscs. It is a preparation of vascbm, 

«arbolic acid and cerate. It will cure ami 
core where aft of loo |;epa,lions fail, f'alt 
at tin drug -tore an.I g,l a pick aw-.
Twenty live cents n: ill if, md:,

,* fr<rm

Stocks, Bonds, Brain & Previsions, #Being our Opening Kale in this City, 
favor ns with a good attendance and you 
will lie rewarded with great hargrins.

' ■ u»t toy warmest 
• ' nas 'lu' c Vi m/.',

■ /ulh,
< - MON, Sh411'‘urn/, Vbt. 
h'l/m, v fui,, wriu-s :

-X. Jam I Ji74, .
ul /- /h-af, fir t wi b 

t car, <:a>1*4/1 b>
' «' *|(*>0 trvluif I.. .4-1

i ' i 'lit* Wl/»t/-v/-r, 1 li.ni
ro/i tttf/I ul / vt-r 
, but a fri/ ml /if 

tci-n y tar** thutiic #, 
>rt, which I 'lie; 
he'l'.w I t’-'atliN.-rit 
thi* h-tlvr

J V MF - (ÎIIWiS.
■ « tl«-:»t« «I /luring tin p i*t p'

1
& co-

402 Queen 8t. West
Imj/orts fhc finest tin tut und • loth 

» nom\s. Tvlcpb ifii /M .-I • ,r lift

PARIS
pa rBNr

w. A. FORBES, Agt„
«» Y4HN4*E ST., TORONTO.C, J, PALIN, Auctioneer. #500 FOKFKIT!room ?

l.

W. II. IN'tsR I tl, Tm2i-i-faii«'f,
WE will pay the aliove reward for any ism of 

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indi- 
stion. Consumption -r (.'«rtlvenow we cam.ot cure 

with West’s Veaetal, c Uvcr I’ltls, when the dlrec- 
tlorie »re e rlctly complied with. They are purely 
» rv-tsh'e. und never fail to give satisfaction. 
-Sugar Coated. Large l>oxes containing 80 pills 
cents. For sale bv all druggists. Beware of coun- 
le feits and imitation*. Th- genuine manufactured 
///.ly by JOHN C. WKHT A CO., "ITvi Pill Makers,” 
81 and King street rest, Toronto, upstairs. Yum 
trUI p/i'kagc sent by mail prefiai/J on receipt of 3 
/•cut stamp.

tjffer special value hiTl./-
Whirls, < •liars, 4 uir* 

minI llrorrs.
White Mbirta from 81.

Linen Collars ltje. up. 
Linen ruff* 26c. up. 

Full lines of <#YUf*' Fur/iish- 
iug* at cl scst price# 

Just nceivcfl, Oxf<#r<l ami 
( * imbriz- Klmef logo L</w<-st 
I'rif-e* for enith only.
Trm f.ailwiry in eômic/.tl/fii 
lu.' 4|ur/*ii sireel Wrsl.

t/'lirnl. W I ill |M 
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